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UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS, OHIO

Association Concert Begins
omecoming Wee,"I , 1968

llirst relcmw, •· ,\lonv Com1·s )1:.\1'~
Brothers ~1r1tl.Johnny Carson shows
soarccl on lhP national rharts ami unci roncPrt Sl'll-outs wlunewr tlwy
Pt:t-sas;:-ccl thc•it· phl'llom!'tlnl success. r appc•ttrf'll. Tickets fo1· this c•ot!•'•·rl
\\ at'llc·r Rro,;. th<'n hnuJrht thr- ran he hought at tht• g\·m llrkct
Ynliant lnlx·l on lltl' strength of ullic·c fen· $6, ~;;. a~~tl $1. k:.dnning
c·.oming '68, 1n a cnncl'rt staged in "Along Coml's )larv" ;.tnd the now- )!onclay. ~c·pt. :! :.
. '<
th" gymnasium, Friday. Oct. ·I, at classic "Ciwrish." ·What followed
() c;:. l 1· .
. ·
.
s ·"0 p m
h
,
.
.
n ~·• urt ·'' 111"1 nmg .tt 11 ... .,,
'"
. .
.
was: t l'<"f' <.r:unmy nommauons, thl' llonH"<'urn.mg Float Corn eli·
Thn mosl nhranl ~TclUp htll'n key app<'lu·anc,..s on the Rmothers t'o
w'll . . . >11
•r
:\lp .·.
1
into the world of music since the
n 1 !il•.u t 1 ' mg rom
a~ t:
BPatll's, they gerwmtP an original,
on tho• I!Prg~tts. The. floats, ct!·
soul-satisfving l!ound cl4.•piderl hest
tf'l'~'d hy 'at'IOUs ~l~.ulcnt. org:mrin their · g 1·1·atc·st hits: "Along
zutulns arHl rrat•·•·nrttes: w1ll lrav<·l
down .nuslnwll and ~llranmr Pr.,
Comes .\hn'\'" ·•ch,.rish" "Wimh·"
:-1 nd "Nt-\'Cl: \tv Lovt•."'
·'
paRl ( •<'S\1 ('hu rch and a1·ound Car·
Started jn 1.!'16:3, the Association
roll to. tht• athlt'llr Jteld,. wlwrc
liv<'cl and worked logethct· for six
thl'y ~' 111 as~<·n!ble and he JUtlgcd.
mnnths ~fore the\' c•\'C'll set foot
'l'lte Judges Will select th<> he~l
on Rt.agc. Once on' st:1g 1• in PasaLast Saturday, 20 mem- float on: :ull~c~nc~ to the thl'm•·
elena and I ..\ .. tht>it· local follow- bers of Company l\1-1 Persh- and rules. ol'lgu!ahtr·. apJw:u·a~rt>,
in~ blossomed until thl'\' were ·
R'fi
ted
a.nd ":orkmtiiiShtp: fne orgamza.
1968.
s'l'"'ecl
•·•.• ,·,~t.·anl
"n.cor<l·.···.
mg
I es
participa
in tlllll \\lth the ~st-_;ud"....ecl tloal t.hl'n
. d f or Homecommg
,..,..
u
..
"'·
~ Thnl·r
.,.
p
·
h
THE ASSOCIATION stan d s po1se
-------------·----------roject "1' ank You" sponsored by ha~ Ute honor of rts queen nommcc
WJW Ra•lio unci the Reformed heing :;••14.•t•t4•cl as the Ilomeeoming
CJu·i!;tian Laymen's League.
Qut,<•n 'li!l. J,a!';l year Drltn Alpha
Projel't "Thank You" is a lt:t- Theta (fmtcmity of Clcvc.>lancl
Lionwicl<' pL·ogram to raise money Stude-nts) uvcn·am<' all compelithrough mdio m a I' at h on s fo1· tio11.
Thank You Packets to send to the
A ftcr llw selection oi the Queen,
combat G.T.'s in Viet. Nam. These at 2 p.m., for the second year in a
packets consist of six items of row lht• Blue Streaks host th<'
great demand by our soldiers.
Cm;,. Tt·t•h Hough Riders for that
The twC'nt,· nwmbers of Persh- all-imp01·tant homecoming victory.
on the F).! band and will tentative- ing Rifles took donations by phone If l:tSt r~'ar's Blue Streak ,;ctory
By JOSEPli R. WASDOYI CU
tinn can begin.
from 7:00 ~atlmlay morning until (.U-0) is tmy indication for this
Broad<'ast time for Car· Oneil construction is comph•ted, ly oo on the air five nights a week noon.
Donations from the udio year, tht'n th!' Rough Riders will
roll'~ radio station \VJCR is the stati?n facili!ies must b.· t<>~t- from 6 p.m. to midnight.
audience during tltis time :1mount- tW\'I'r get out of the saddle.
. h ·
·
Pel In• I• CC engnwer;; he for!' thl'
Classltied as an Niucntionnl sta- ed to more than $1G,OOO. During
Presentation or Cal'l'Oil identi!ino~v m t e Immedi~te f~ture. ,tation is licensed anti enn go on
tion. WJCR will f(•atu1·e jazz, folk, the first J1ou1· theg{• l'ershinsr Rille- c. tion C!l.l'<.h; will gain Ute studl'lll
1'~1~ past. WPf'k the Unr\'et:nty Ad· th~ nir. ;r 1, 0 complicntions : r;
llllllJ!Itl'atiOn. agreed to mu.tch the Rom·~· speculated that the slntwn nncl popular mu::.l<'. L(•cwres, panel men wt>t'e on phone duty, more fret' admis3ion to the stadium, '!'he
price fot· :1 d:.tte is 50 cents.
f'?n.ds, pro\'lded by the St udent would sta1·t broadcast,ing by .Janu- discussions, news nnd s tudc•nt-ori- than $3,000 was collected.
Arrangements for this pt·oject
On that g;1me night at 9 p.m ..
U nr~n s slurlent tax.
. ,
.
nry 20. the first day of thP. spring ented programs will complete its
format.
)!Jll Roney, t.hc statiOns d1rer- semester.
were made through the efforts of the nilly Lnng Orchf'stra \\ill pri•·
t01·, stat..d that the excellent t·<··
Anyon<' intercstNI in .\'orking Edward Hardy, former Pershing ::;1·nt it< m\n hPautiful music in tlw
lA)(,'alion of the radio st:•tion will
spouse to the voluntar y stud£•nt
ior
the radio station may contact Rifleman from Company )f, who gymnasium until 1 a .m. Tickf'l,;
tax, which amounted to a donation lw in Grasselli Tower in the old Milt Roney or visit the Student is the public rl'lations directo1· at will go on sale in the Snack Bar
typing
room.
Construction
of
broad·
of ~li.5110, and the equal allocation
Union Office in the gymnasium.
WJW.
Mondnr. Sept. 30.
from the administration, elimi- cabling and engineering rooms is
nated the pt·oject's biggest compli- slated to start over the Christmas
vacation.
cation.
Program director Paul Babik
Ronc-y explo.tined that a lengthy
and highly detailed government. stated that he is presently working
fo1·m must first ue tileu with the on a schedule of progr:.tms which
Federal Communications Conunis· will bf' presented to the PCC on
sion before const1·uction of the sta- Ort. lfl. Tlu: station will broadcast
By ADIU.\ '> SA LFPO

The Association •t "Six
:\Ian Band " will 'pe;1 J0 hn
' .
•0
'
Carroll University Home-

PR Marafhon

Benef,·ts Gl's

Administration Matches Union Funds;
Station WJCR to Begin Broadcasting
I

Campus Leaders Selected

For Who's Who Publication

During the special or der of I felt \Wl'C qualified for the honor.
business at the Student Sen- From the final list of names, 34
ate meeting Sept. 10 3S were chos;n with pro"·i~ions ior

Political Organizations Host
Speeches by Four Candidates

.__
Cl '
· th, c· ·
mcmueL'S o 1 e ..... emor
ass were
selected for the annual publication
oi Who's Who in Atnel'icun Collegcs and L'nh•ersitic•s.
.
,
Eac 11 senator was mstt·ucted to
vote fol' .34 persons f1·om last
y<>ar's Junror <'lass ros{.er who ther

F our major state and local political candidates will put
in an appearance on the John Carr oll University Campus
within the ne}.:t few weeks. The candidates who will appear
Charles A. Yanik and .John
Gilligan, both Democrats, and Williarn B. Saxbe and Mrs. Frances
P. Bolton, Hepublicans.
On Tu~sday, Oct. 8, at 8:00 p.m.,
scnatoriul candid:•te, WiLliam B.
Saxl>e, incumb<>nt state atlornc~··
genernl will speak in Kulas Aucli·
torium . .\11 local candidates ha\'c
be.-n in"ited to attend this all'ait·
which will be followed by an infonnal cofi'l'e hour in the Stucl<·nl
.\cti\'iti(•s Genter. The speech at
Ca1-roll "ill follow a mllv for
Sax 1>e a l Cusc-Westel'll Res<' I'\'<'
Uni\'t·rsity at 2:30 p.m. Both
C\ents an• sponsored by the Young
Republican:; of John Curroll Uni·
'\crsih·.
Joh;t Gilligan, who opposes Snxbe in thP ~ovcmi>l'r election, \\ill
spNik in thP auditorium on
W!'clncscl:ly, Ocl. 9, at 7:ao p.m.
Ilis visit
tentati\'ely include a
qtws tion anu answer period and a
t•oll't•c houl' following the speech.
Gumma Pi Epsilon, the National
J<.>suit Honor Society for Women,
ill sponsoring the event with the
aid of the Faculty Committel' for
Gilligan.
!11'1':

''ill

Incumhant 22nd district congresswoman. ).lrs. Pranct>s 1'. Bolt.on, will appear in Kulas Auditorium on Thursday CY4.'ning, Oct. 17,
at 8 p.m. H reelected, ~.Irs. Boltc>n
will be cbait·man of the House
Foreign Affairs Committee due to
her congressional seniority. li<·r
'isit, will be followed by a colTeo
hour and is also sponsored hy the
Young Hepuhlicans.
(;hades A. Vanik, ).fl's. BoiLon·~
IJemonatic election opponl'llt, will
speak in the audjtol'ium on F1·iday,
~cpt. 27, at 'i :30 p.m. Donatiun fot'
this event will he 25 cents and a
tentati\e question and :mswcr period will follow the speech. A ~:o!Tee
hour'~ ill be held later in the O'T>ea
nm. :'ofr. Vanik is a nwmhcr of the
House Ways anti Means Connnillcc
nnd the Committee on Committees.
He supported McCarthy at the
Democratic Convention.
The Politit~al Science Club which
is sponsoring Yanik's :tpprarance,
originally scheduled the C!Vcnt ns
a de hate between Yanik anti :'of rs.
Bolton but Mrs. Bolton refuSI'd to
debate.

Film Series

I

~l artin E. 'lohle r, Director
of the Student t: nion Film
Series, announced this week
the schedule of film & to be
s hown during the fall s emes ter. Admisgion to the nlms is
free for all Student Union
F ee Card holder s. All others
will be admitted for 50 cents.
The schedule for the films
i& as follows :
Sept. 22 - The Professionals
Sept. 29- A Ma n f or All
Sea::.ons
Oct. 6 - The Fly
Oct. 13- The Spy Who
Came in From the
Cold
Oct. 20 - The Cardinal
Oct. 27 - Torn Curtain
Noc. 3- T he Dirty Dozen
Nov. 10 - Ara besque
Nov. 17 - F antas tic Voyage
Dee. 1 -The Carpetbagg~rs
D ec. 8 -Becke t

two extra m case of conf11ct.s.
Jame!'l F. ~lcConnell, Directo1· of
Student Union lntcreollegiate ACfairs and in charge of Who's Who
at. Cat·t·oll, stated that 23 senio1·s
received 25 volt's or more and were
automaticall v included. The 1·emaining 1£ \\'!'l't> selected .from
those m1mt>s submitted who l'eceived hctwc•cn 8 and 2-1 Yotes b\'
the Student. Union Board of Directors as dict;1teo l)) tradition. No
one recei\'ing morl' than 18 Yotes
was exclud!'cl, :llcConnell said.
The nam!'s of the following seniors were announced at the last
Student Scnat~ nwc>ting; Etlwartl
:.J. Andros, William .1. Baroni. Wil·
liam fl. Bradt, Pt'lrt· F . C;u·penter.
Sandra A. Cervc•nak, .Tames H.
Chenel, Bdwanl W. Christy. William :11. lld.ong, John )1. Orzik,
Thoma~ K Fitzgernld, Robert J .
Geiss, Gerard 1'. Grim.
:llichael L. Hartly, Paul E. Heltzel, ~lnry Elizabeth Henry, .T.
Patrick Ho•rnlcl, T homas J. Kelly,
John ~1. KcnnNiy, David P. Letschc>r, Lucian D. LiPe1·a . .Tames F.
:,IcConnC'II, .John M. McNamara.
George G. )lat·kl'Y· George W.
l\Iel·cet·.
Pa ul 1<'. ..l yslenski, Frank C.
O!>E>l'nyer, Rodf't·ick n. J>ot·ter, ~til
ton J. Roney, :'.Jichat>l T. Scanlon,
Christopher R. Schrnff, Kurt L.
Shellenucrgcr, John J. Streb, Robert P . Trauten, Dennis R. Trietch,

and Robert.\ . Valente.
Tht>st• namPs will Ue sent to 11.
Pettus Rnncbll. publisher of Who's
\\'ho, in Tugt:aioosa, Alabama. Rt'"
quesL-; for bio~>'aphical information to he incluclecl in the book will
be sent from Alab;tma to each Sl!·
lected :'lr•nior. When this information has he<'n returned, it will lw
puhlishl'd in Who's Who n ex l
SJH'ill~.

Bookstore Hit
By Robbers
Thieves entered Carroll's
bookstore in the early morning hours on Sept. 11, pilfering s!'veml hundred dollars of
::;upplies and m:~terials.
Bookstore manager Don Chenellc
rdutNI that the culprits entl·red
through an iron .{{rating covPrin~
a first floor window. and :lpparently kat•eci d(>\\'n int.o the hookstore
~omplc•,,..
Entry of the rohhers wa,; dis·
cov.. r••ei hr campus guards around
3 n.m .. and Chl'nell!! a.nh·ed at thl'
t'c!'m· :1t ah<,ut. 4 a.m. I,; ni\'<'l'siLy
ll!'ights polirc W!'l'C called in and
conductf'ol the investigation.
The must e x pen s i ,. e articles
whkh \\'C:I'<' stolen were se\'er:tl
class ring samples. As of prt>SS·
lim", cletectivcs had turned up no
clues to the identit y oi the robbers.
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Letters

Stuclent Answers
VietNam Defender
To the Editor:

In defense of America's intervention in Vietnam's
civil war, the Carroll )lews' guest editor for Aug. 30, Ser-

Bernard R. Campbell

g<'an' Fronk Bruno, :a~ s, "wo• I ·ul
- --an agl"t..-cment wtth \ 1etnam -not gality of America's pres<. nee in
with a <'<"l'tain class of \'ietnam.~se the southern zonf' of Yietnam,
citizens, n•>t with ,;pC>cific Viet· either for purposc•s of logistic sup·
name!'P poli~idans, hut with Viet nort or of acti\'c b<•llig!"rence. Rut
nam as a n:1.tion
to come to her even mo1·e fundanwnt<.~lly, it means
assistance in the ~;vent of aggrcs- that tlw •·nations" of South an•l
sion." He tncn :wmits, ''I am not l\ol'lh Vietnam <.~re nonexist<·nt.
a wan~ of the details of that agn·c- The \" ictnarn war is a civil war
ment." 'l'hut's not surprising. A and Jlo Chi ~linh is no mort> 01'
good majority of thos<' who appl'al less aggre~<sh•e than Abraham
to what f)pan Rusk c:~tlls "our com· Lincoln was.
mitment" ha\"e onlv the fuzziP$t of
Clearly, the pn•..:..;nc(• of ~orth
notions of what that commitmf'nt
\'ietnumese
regular Iwlow thP l'ith
amounts to and- more· important
James A. Bohannon
p~trallt>l is as much in violation
- a wo<'fully inadequate knowleclgP
of pl'l'·l!ll.il \'it:lnam<'se history, of Gcnc\'a as is American presknowledge only in the light of ence. So why is llo Chi )Iinh sup'' hich can a rational judgment h<' porting the National Liberation
F1·ont'! The primary 1·eason is 11lgo
made.
Dinh Diem's and his successors'
roll's faculty this summer. Mr. Bernard R. Aftct· the Fn>nch defeat at I>ien- refusal
t.o p~uticip1tl<' in the fl'<'e
CHmpbell, associate p1·ofessor of English hienphu, the international agt'<'C· elections ordered hv Gene\·a. Di<'ln
and jom·nalism professor passed away Au- ment that was to h:we 1leterminr·d knew ·-and President Eisenhower
the fate of Vietnam was 3chicwd admits this in his memoirs- that
gust 28.
in GenP\a on .July 20, 1954. Th£> fr~>e f'lections in Vietnam in J!l51i,
The staff of the Carroll News is especi- Gcnent .\c·cot·ds, :ll> thPy rami' to
even und<>r international supervially touched by his death. Ft·om the time of he <·all~>d, spPcifiNI:
sion, would have re:;ulted in Ho's
his arrival at CarrolJ in 1947 until approxi- • the "ithdruwnl of all fotc:l's election. So the United States was
of tht> P£>oplc's .\rmy oi \ ct·
mately 1954, Mr. Campbell was responsible
confront•·d with the choice of supnam to points north of the
pol·ting IJiem or of upholding the
for all University publications, and was
17th parallel and the l'e·
p1·inciples of self-determinati<m
moderator of The Carroll News. During this
groupment or French anrl soand nulional unity which it extime, he drew up the original Carroll News
called So u t h Vietnamt>se
plicitcly <·spoused in its nnal stateStylebook, which with slight revisions is
fOI'Cl'S In the ~::outh;
ment lwfore the conwntion. The
used today.
Eisenhmwr administration cho~
• the appointment of an int••J'Diem.
national control commission
It was under him also that The Carroll
- consisting of Poland, CanSubsequent events have demonNews won numerous awards and honors inada, and India
for the purstl'ated how wrong we were. Tocluding a first place in makeup and typogpose of supervising the cessaday Wt· spend $75 millions a day in
raphy, an honorable mention for best bition of hostililil•s;
support of a government that ccnweekly college newspaper, a first place • the commencemont of discus- sol·s it.s press, imprisons its p<'<tt'(!
sports story award, and a second prize for
rancliflnte!;, ami ~ommnnds t.hc supsions het.ween "th<' compet<'nt
port of no more thnn ao pet· cent
J't!(ll"llWIItaliv~ authorities or
best feature photograph, among other$.
of its electorate. (II America imthe two Zones" :1s to the arJohn Carroll, and especially the Carroll
prisoned its peace candidates, Lynrangements for free elections
News, will not soon forget the tireless efdon .Johnson would have celefor a unified Vietnam.
forts of this second great man.
Two further points <ll'e worthy brated Christmas of 196-1 in a
of <liJ·t><'t quomtion. Artich' 19 stocl<ade.)
states: "with effect from the date
E\'en disregarding the que~tion
of entry into force of thf> pt·escnt of whether the war as it is being
AgTecmcnt, no militar~· base under fought is legal within the fr:unethe control of a foreign State may work of the American constitution
established in the 1·egrouping (obviously, it isn't), the evhl(•nc!"
means cdticizing debate in the Senate, par- be
zonP of eitht>r party . . ." Para- remains that the United States is
ticularly when the bills being discussed are graph fi of the final declaralion of Y.'rong to be in Vietnam. The poliimportant, as these two were. However, a the conf••rence (.July 21, l!l5t) ticians oC 1968 ask for a "just and
notes: ''the <'Ssenlinl pu1·pose of honorabl .... peace," as if we had
few facts deserve to be brought out.
the agre<>ment relating to Viet- some l<ind of divine right to such
The first bill, as it came out of the Rules nam is to st>ttle militnry questions a p~>acl'. The unfortunate unci unCommittee, had been entirely rewritten. with a view to <'nding hoslilitic·s comfortable tJ:uth is that the most
When the changes were read to the sena- ... ; tlw military d<'tnnrcation line just and hnorable pea(•e we de:;enc
tors and the bill's proponent was asked for is pro' isional tmci should 11ol in is the right to fr<>edom from intera. pro speech, he instead moved to amend c(ny wau (Jc intc-rprrted a.~ rtm:~ti- ferenc<' or harassment as we unitutin(l rt politirnl or ten-iloriul laterally disengage and withdraw
the Rules Committee version by adding half boundli1'Jf."
our troops.
his original bill. The bill, with its new Now what does this mean'! In 1
~ icholas J. Fin a
amendment, was debated at quite some the first J)lace, it t·xposes the ill{'·
Class of 1969

Two Great Men
The Carroll community mourns the loss
of two great men, one a noted philanthropist and the other a dedicated faculty member.
James A. Bohannon died September 1
after a life of industrial achievement and
philanthropies. John Carroll will remembe1·
him for his generous donation to the Science Center, which was fittingly named
after him at its completing last year. The
Very Reverend Joseph 0. Schell, S.J., President of the University, stated at that time
that l\1r. Bohannon's million-dollar gift was
the turning point in the effort to construct
the centet·.
John Carroll sLudents aptly expressed
their sympathy at the funeral Ma.cm held at
Gesu S<'plember 4. A special honor guard
made up of organizational presidents and
representatives WA in attendance, and a
large number of students came to mourn
this great man.
Another death took a member of Car-

A Happy Medium?
The last two meetings of the Student
Union Senate have shown a remarkable
trend toward extremism. In a little over
three hours at the September 10 meeting,
the Senate passed two bills. At Tuesday's
meeting, which lasted about an hour and a
half, seven bills were considered and passed.
There seems to be a discrepancy somewhere.
Granted, the three-hour meeting last
\\'eek included the special order of business
of seletcing names for Who's Who, but by
far the majority of time was spent in debate of the two bills. Now, we are by no
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length before finally being defeated. Fortunately, the Senate considered the bill important enough to suspend the rules and represent it in the Rules Committee form. The
bill passed.
In sharp contrast to this was the Senate
meeting held last Tuesday. Six bills were
presented to the floor and each was passed
after very little or no debate at all. Another
Dr. Austin J. Freeley, professor in John Carroll's
bill brought up under new business was also Speech Dept., revealed today that a nationally televised
debate between presidential candidates Nixon and Humphpassed following suspension of the rules.
It is fine to pass bills which have some l'e) will take plan• pt>nding 1.-gi:!mcaning to the University, but they should lativc a<·tion on tlw Fedet·al Cnm· the appro,·al of the House, it. will
not be passed so lightly. Since they do affect munk-ations Act.
be sPnt to the Senate for furt.hct·
the student body, at least some amount of
The I•\!deral CommunicationsAcl confil'llmtion."
consideration should be given. Most of the tt·equlilres tha,.tdetqualftime ffibe gralintcd Dr. Freeley t•xplained that his
.
h h·
d
o a cane 1 a es o1· o tee. ow- organization is geared at informhills presented went throug t lS proce ure: , ever, a hill now in Congre&> will ing the public instead of helping
they were read, a pro speech was made, pre- eliminate this l'l'quirement for the the candidates. "illo~l people would
vious question (a motion to cease debate presidential candidatt•s during tho have to do much reseut·ch to realand vote immediately on the bill) was called, 1068 campaign.
ly know the candidates well, t.hen~·
and the bill was voted on. Each bill took a
A_s Director of Forensics a?d f<?re th<>y won't do it. The debatA.'s
matter of minutes to go through.
c~au·man of t_ho SpE:ech :AssocJa- g~ve them a chance _t{) become WPII
.
tton of Amenca's Commtttt>P on ''ers.·cl on the candtdates and the
There must be a med1an between these Presidential Campaign Debates, issues."
two meetings. There must be some way to Dr. t•'r<'eley is spPm·heading tho If the debates ar~> held, they "ill
discuss bills intelligently without either <ll·h·e for the debatf' as he did for last one hour and follow a format
spending an inordinate amount of precious the 19GO Kennedy-.!'\ixon contf'sts. similar to that which the Carroll
. eon them or rushing them through with- "The bill was delay~d in the J?ebate Team US<.'s, .F1·eeley cont lm
House Commerce Comnutt.ee for a tmu<:'cl, and there \\'Ill be no deout any thought at all. We hope the Senate while but it was voted out and claxed winner of the mateh as the
can adjust itself and find thiS happy me- is 110~\ on the 1Ioll!1C floor," Free- public will be the judge at the
dium.
ley relnt.•d. "l f thP hill recei\'<'S polls.

Dr. Freeley Pushes
For TV Debates

I
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Faculty Voices O pinion Over
Birth Control Controversy
By .\11('11 u:r. H\'BACI\r

There is no c011tl'O\'ersy
concerning b i r l h control.
Contrary to popular belief,

ONK AND ONK at Room 1.

'Room 1' Coffee House Announces
Fall Program, Union Membership
By

UE~RY

J)C'FlEBRE

An old laboratory in the basement of the Administration Bldg., which once rang with the sound of physics students' experiments, has served since last year as John Car-

p1-e...<:cnt c·ontl'o' • ·si••s dl'al \\ iU1 the
morality of c<mtrat~pt ion nnd \\ ith
t>cdt>sia~tical aut ho l'i q,
as ,..,..
pre.~sed b) t.l11' rt>C(!Jlt l'np:1l •'II·
C) dic.:al, llumnn:t•' \'Hac.
Jn rcg~u·d to tlwsP l'unl rmt•rsil's,
cl•vcr·al nwmi>Pl'fi of uua· facult\'
wen• ::tsl<cd to t•:xpr••s.<; thnit opin'ions.
On<' of thc most out .Sitok"n facult~ tnl'mhc•r, <•n this subjt•cl is
lt\'V . .luhn It, G••l'kt:n, S .. J ., Associ·
nt1• l'rot ..ssor· M TheolllJD'· 'J'Jw fol·
Accept Teaching
h11dng IS Father· Gerken'!\ stand:
.\nullll·l' m<'ml., 1• of th~ Tlwolo·
"Tiw fact that lh(• ''ni·Hiit•nl is sn· II<'Jll., lt1.,.. l~d\\ :ml P. lo;ch·
rcformnhlt• tcachin.,.
... h•ft: it oJwn lin, X.J .• .\,:sist.'lnt l'rofi'ssor or
to th~> question of how it might he 'l'hPulogy, takes a moro• modcratc
ro•form1·<l. I think it needs n•furma· stmvl llll this i~\IP, "I L>eJi1.,.,.
tion at lh<' 110int WhPr,• it hltmti- )1:1(1111 lt•uching should lH• acc.:>ph·tl
fit•s thP rhythm of naWI'£' with the with tlJ>Pill\I'SS and l'PVI'l'(•nce. 1 inhiolr~gical aspects nf mnningll ami, t.·nd to ahidt· by my .Jesuit.. com ·
Et>condly, at th•• puint whNt• it tie- mittmt•nt of loyally to Ule I'<>}Jl',
nil's .t.J:rat cunh-nl·~~tiw intt'!·coursc .\ft•anwhil<', as a thl'ologian J will
p;:rt~Ct(wtr:; ll'":rttmatcly Ill the t'Ontinue to clisnrss t~~ld stud~· this
totalny of .m~u·t'Ul.gc.
.
non·in fallibiP tl'at·hing with· com·
"There. 1s a rhythm to llmra~l~ p<>tent theologians untl•••· the guid·
~~nd famrly • li ~~ ~s well .~ts. ~he llJICC' .of the ntagcst.~rium and with
~h) thm of flrltllt~. Both. oug1Mt.e the nut of the SJtil'lt."
m God, the Cn•nto1·. At 11mc-s these!
.
.
l'ln-thms conflict that is, peaee in
In s~r ong oppoHrllon to the pnrml
th~ family tlen;ands marital ex- ~·nc~:du·al. Dr. ·~os~J>h "\ .Buckll'~:
pression at a tim(' whl'll it would .\ss•~ta~t. Pr?fc;;~or or I hrl~soph~,
hC' wrong to conceive a child. Jt S~:l.tul, 1. u~ne(! lull~
100 ·• \~lth
seems inadequate to say that. be· 1~ nlhe1· {,<'rker~. r would consu!C't'
caus~ God has cstnulislwd the F ntlwr G~·rkt>n ~ sl::md a modcrntt•
rh\'thm of f1•1'tilih· this rll\'thm on<• growmg out of tru<• lovf" f<'l'
ca~not he urtifici;lly conlt:olled the Church."
without ,·iolnting God"s will. The
Din•ctly rcfenn~ to the papnl
dl't'l'PI'. Dr. Buckl<'r said, "The t•n·
cyclical, though well-inl<'ntioned, is
n compound of conc••pt..unl confu·
sion ant! logical Pt'l'or. '!'hat is, it.
tlo••s not Jlro\·e h~ l'l'asonnh!P ;lrgumronl \\ h:·• 't pu P• rl~ o tH ~,., •• "

roll's coffet> house, Room One.
·'Th<' main purposro fot· Room last year, left .John Canoll for
One is to bring a new type of en· \\'ayne ~tate Univcrsity at the bf!·
tertainment on campus and to pro- ginning of this sernt•ster. )Jr. 'I'cd
''ide a cultural and a different so· Hcrnen, who assist(!d nr. Bourcial atmosphere for the students,'' g<'ois last }·ear, has assumed the
S€'nior Sonny Costanzo expl~tined. role of moderator.
. The_ cofTee. house opl'n<·d fo~· t~e
Room One is op<m Friday :\llcl
hrst trme lhts year on A.ug. 31 1n 1Salurdar nights f 1·om g p.m. to
onler t.hal _Room. One .mrght be a 1~::30 p.m. ··Luter in the year, we>
part of Ontntahon \\ eek. Fresh- plan to ndd discussions on Wednesmen wer~ chm·ged a rt>duccd rate d:n. nights," Cost~nzo said.
on that n1ght.
·
This year, Room One will be·
come a parL of the Student Union. r,::::::::::::::::::.:.:::=:::::::::''R~
0I
However, Costanzo said that there
will be no change in the (!lltCl'·
tainment or policy of thl' coffee
house.
According to Costanzo, auditions
are held on Wednesday nights. "We
By JAMES LAURES
hope to attract mor<' on-campus
talent this year and also to bring
The Student Union Voluntary Fee is now a fact. This
in some professional performers," rear marks a great moment In the history of Student Gov.
.
.
.
Costanzo stated.
Entertainment. at Room One in- enunent at John Carroll; for the first time m 1ts history,
cludes folk singing, J)Octry reading, the Sturlent rnion is carrying out
films, dramatic monologues aud nn intensive social and cultu~·al phy administration, a Student Fee
light shows. "For Parents Week- program entirely financed wtth was proposed but the necessary
end last year we staged a sing- funds gi\'en freely by its members. foundation for a fee was not laid
along in the style of the Gay 1\ine· Such a ch~nge did not happen sud· until the Maloney administration
denly. Tlus change was the result last vear. The main difficulty en·
ties," Costanzo added.
Br. Arthur Bourgl'ois, S.J .. the of a slow eYolutionary process, count'ered al this point was the
faculty moderator io1· Room One covering a period of three and a method of collection. Fr. Dunn,
half years.
former p1·esident of the UniverThe Student t.:nion Fee had its sit\', anti the present president,
Cigaret~ smoking will be
earliest beginnings in the :Murphy
Schell, both insisted that the
the topic of a n Al pha E psilon
Administration (1966·1967). Tom Student Union should collect and
Delt-a symposium here Oct. 16
Murphy recognizt>d the need for a enforce its own fee, and in no
at 8 p.m. in t he O' Dea Rm.
Student Government financially in- way should school authority be
First in a series of pro·
dependent of the University. Only used to collect and enforce the
g rams culled Focal Point, t he
iC thPse fiscal ties were seve1·ed fee.
symposium w il l investiga~
could the Union be completely free
They reasonrd that such a fee
the s upposed relation!>hip be·
and truly reprcsentati\'e of student would be successful only if it was
tween cigarette smoking and
m·ecls and opinionll.
supported by the very students
health.
Thus the Stude11t Union received who were going to pay it. 'Gse of
A main fea t ure will be a
thC' t·ight to mnnage its own fiscnl t-nh·ersity authority would have
speech by a representative of
affairs free from out!;ide interven- sel'iously damaged the imugc and
the American Cancer Society.
tion. The t.:nion received a gift of prestige of the t:nion, especialir in
The symposium will a lso ex$2500 a ~·eat· for the next four the eyes or the people it go,·erned.
ami ne results of a JCU stu·
~e:u·s ('65-'69) to heiJl in the esThe only way to win general
dent poll on smoking, soon to
t.ablishment of a finn financial student support for the fee was to
he t aken by membern of AED.
foundation.
1lemonstrat<> that such a fef' would
Tn the closing days of the 1\Iur·
(See H ISTORY- Page •1)

Jhe p 1•1•ICaI Eye

Fee Card Histor

I

..

·

r·hythm of famil~ lovv also l'l'lll'•~(;ott's will.
" l'ht· lllarital act is human, spirit.u:d, pt•rsonal, n!l well ns biologic ·
al. The• spous•' is lnwtl i11 th~· ron·
tral·•·pth ,. act a s tlw pt!rson ,, hu
lms J•rolllisecl and is li\•lng out thnt
promis<' to he a prlncipl•' ol' fnmily
!if(). <:onSNJut·ntlr. tht• t•ontracepti\'1' ad, though hioltlglcatly closo•tl
to tlw transmission (ll lif(• at this
monwnt i,; tr·uly oJH'll to the past
anti futur•• transmission u( lift!
h o!<'a\IS<'l th1• person is lovc•tl {Chosen
again) no\\ as Jmsk1n<l and :fath•·•
(>1' wif an•l molho·."
F~·nts

In agr·e£·uwnl \\ ith the )1apnl
tl•cumront, Dr. Hlchnr.l W. GlnncC}'.
Assist.'l.nt l'rofe sor of English,
RhllNI, "Th~ ll' has llC.\'Cl' lJt·••n a
mural hsun so crucial to tlw inli·
nmt<o Ynlucs nf Cntholics, a morn!
issul' so immediate to the lives of
so rnanr Catholics as this issue.
(:t·nn t~'<l,. thnt_ lh(' tlocum~r~l Humnnae ~ •.l~ IS not n. •h•finttron C':X·
t:alhctlrn 1n U~t• t••chmcal tlwotog~t·
a! !\<'liS<' ; l.•ut f'oultl.the. Pop1• .<'rr in
Ius t·!":>t"nllal lea•·htng 111\'o)\ mg S•l
<'I U<'ifiJ nn iRSU.: for ~o rnnnr JIP.O·
plt•'!

I

Examine Authority

,\notht'1l' \'il•w, in oppu.,ltion to
llw conti•ntiuns of the cm·yclicnl,
\\as maiutaintPd b~· Ronald }{,
1'11:lll, Assodat•• l'1·ofe:;svr of Phi·
losophy. u,-. stnt.ctl. "l must l>t'l'·
l;Onally ~llign myself with tho~'
who \'Oicc OJlposilion and thus want
to l'ct·xamim· I lw inti'rprt'lnlion of
t•t•t•lt•sia:-llit•nl tPuching :luthol'ily.
It ~<'••mH that what is inYolvo•tl in
tlw pr~scnt <'Oll<'t'Jll of teaching
:l\lthority is an ••xlr~nwly p:ltt•rnnli~tic intr'l'pr·••tntion t>f it anti
c·onsequently lht• cxpt-ctntion of un
infantil(' l't'SJlOII!'I• to whntt•\ 1'1' it
dit•tat.E>s. I fin<l this in Uw <'n·
<'Y<'lical ltSt•lf wlwn l'opc Paul
stipulat('S that he is appeullng to
r ..~sonnblc men. When rcasonabt.•
nwn find th•· •·ncyclical arguml'nlu·
lion unconvindng, the tnwnl 1'<'
sponse is simply that they !lhouhl
at'<'Ppt it :-;irwc it!l truth ILJlll:n·,•ntl~
lil'S in papal Jll'onounccml'nt. This
in\'oh t:s a tlt'JH'ri!onalizing of man.
~Inn he<:omt>.S a Jll'l'.SOn to th•• <'Xlt•nl
that he confronts that wol'ltl. 'l'his
l'I'Rponsiuilitr demuntls that. he
t•ommit. himst•lf to his world in Ute
light of his own dt•cisions and nul
simply in lht• light. of cl••dsion!l
maclr• for him."
.\;; can It.:<.Hhl>' be ~~~ th<'H! t\rl'
Contraception Irrational
110 absoluw. ft1ct 1011:; in this {',onIJt·. Gt•rttltl C. ll ny, ,Jr., Assist- tro\'1'1'8)·. This fm·t is em}Jhnsh:t•d
ant T'n>fPssor of Philosophy, who in tlw .stall'llll'ltl of FaUwr raul
maintains contrat·~·ption to be. im- \, \\'()('Ill, S.J .. Assist;tnt Profcs·
m·~rnl from ll phrlosopliiClll \'lew- or .:ncl Chnil·rnnll of. thf! llcpnrt·
pomt, took a chfft>rent stand. He mt>nt of Political Science.
stated, "Contracl!ption hns alw:ws
Father Woclll stated, "ln genet··
impressed me as an irration-al al, 1 find th<> tlocument litUo anmeans of conception prrvention. I 1;wer to the s<>t·ious problems of the
wi!;h those 'evolutionists' who have modern family. The teaching of the
l.trgul.'d fo1· a change in the Church on this matter 1·emains
Church':; U>aching had a little faith ndnmantly out of touch with th<>
in thf! unexpected. P~rhnps e'o!olu- domestic pressures burdening all
tion is creative, :1s Bergson b<'· too many consci<'ntious couples.
li<'''cd. A future world in which a
"r beLieve thnt it is possible to
human life is welcomed and not l'cntlily acct'pt the coel:cive tlirecdreaded is something to be hoped tion of Ute norms while encountel'·
for! Ilumana~ \'itu<', in my judg- • ing llpeculative t!ifficullies with
rnr.nt, lays. the mor'lll groundwork what thev tt>ach. For Uti:< nason.
for that krnd of world."
I dillag:r·e~ with those who assume
Asso<'iall• Proh•ssot• and Chair- the mattct· is no\\' dosed a~ well as
man of thP Department of Hislot·y with those who a,:sf>t·t that il is
Dr. William .J. Ulrich, felt this not binding."
'' ay: " ..\s an a\'!~ruge Catholic in
Father Gc·rk•·n will ddmte th<'
the United States, I must abide i,:sue in CJUPstion with :'llsgr. U:u
by tlw papal decision. r am sad· Schumacker of Borromeo Seminun·
dened that we do ha'e division in at the City Club today at. l2::~o
our rountry, for iL has resulted in p.m. 'l'he t!Phatt• ·will be taped by
a frngmt>ntalion of the Chun·h. tlPVen rndio stations including two
'J'h<> basis of this contro,·ersy is t·ollege stationN. Jl wm be brondma!Rrialism an t1 indiYidunlism. cast tomonow ut 1 p.m. on WGAR
Contrac<>ption is a whiC'Ie for thl' und again at 7 p.m. on WJW. Sunemergl'llCt' of the I'l'al issue which Ida~· e\'ening tht> tape will be caris the wid!'sprt>ntl opposition to ri .. <l l>y W.DIO at 5. by WKYC·
authoritr."
F,;\1 at 7, and hy WCUY-~':\1 at ~1 •

I
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John Carroll Job Counseling Program
Urged by Fitzsimmons and Clancey
By CHEUYL L. Rm.t.A~KO

Campus Clips
CIRCLE K

Bill Kirk and Phil Anderson attended the Thirteenth

J hu.et'. ".\fanr s<>niori<,'' he said, t conc(·h·ahly be S<>t up as a NlreN· Annual Con-.,ention of Circle K International in Philadel'"Where do I go from ''ro~e to mt: a month befoo·e gt·~d- wurkshop to lw held once _per phia duTing Aug1lst 26-30. Bill Kirk, the Ohio District Sec. '>" Tl . J·s the f . bte uatwn, or PvPn after A'raduat!On sem£•SLPr. C~r~·el' w•prc:;entattve~ retary was on the Inuternational Awanls Committee and
h e1e
·
1lS
ng n- to "sk '\\'h:tl kind or job can [ such as physu•tsls, law-yera, t(•ach'
. <::
•
•
•
•
•
•

ing question asked b~· many

g<>t • o1· 'Ho\\ do 1 go about 1indiur:r l' i'.s, various t~· pes of businessmen, 1 bot~ members ~erved as offic1al 1eptesent~t1ves 1n the InterAmel'lc:m collctr£> graduntPs "ho a job.',.
etc ... would assemble on campus natwnal House of Delegates, representmg John Carroll.
J'ace tlw problt>lll uf Sl..'f·king a Joh
Tlw l;lUt!ent is thus unJlrepared lo mPet int.crested students and Circle K Pledge Smoker will be Wednesday, Sept. 25, at
for the first tim·~
to nwr.t. the challenge of job hunt- advisP them of the many divers•. 7 :30 p.m. in the O'Dea Rm.
hra1whes within eal'h profession.
StudE>nts who s<'lf'Ct th,·ir majors ing which he must now face.
H•>'
can
~his
~;ituation
lw
rP.mc·
They
woultl answer pnJhing <JUeS· FRENCII CLUB
wi~hout serious!~ i!l\'P~~tigat.ing t.hl•
Th U ·
t~ pes of job openh1~s in their pu1·· died? Dr. Clancey and .\lr. Fit;:· tions os to opportuntti(·~ for ad·
The French Club presented a lecture on " e nlticular lir>ld will t·un into n1anv s1mmons suggest that som£> type of ' ''anct>ment and J>ay int>l'(~ases in
a<·allf'mie counseling program those branches.
ve1·sity Student Unrest in France" on ·wednesday, Sept. 18,
problems later. Tht!y may not
should
be
set
UJ>
at
.John
Carroll.
lll·.
Clancey
urges
lhe
st.-uden~
at
7 :30 p.m. 1n the facuJty lounge of the SAC Bldg. Guest
a hle to get lhe l)1lC of joh the~
really want. be<'ausc then· is n(J Surh a program would JH'OVi<le union to pl'omote the initiaLTon of speaker was Joseph Kolman, a former Carroll student,
~tu<lents with ,·alllahle infonna· such a prog1·am. HP hopes that it who is now teaching French at St. Ignatius High SchooL
such job a\·ailah!f' to them.
beginning with their frt?sh- would not only inspit·c student.-; to Kolman has J·ust returned from F rance where he received
!Jr. Rid1ard W. Clancey, Assist- tion,
man yeru· in rollege, as to wha t use mor(• care in thl'! selection of
ant Professor of English and :\lr.
typPs of employment a1·e most t heir major fi<'l<l of study but his Master of Arts degree at the Sol"bonne.
•John F. l''itzsinnnons, Dirl'c~or or readily available to pt>opll' in t.heir would also a\\·aken stu(hmt,s to the NDTA
U1e Placement. offic11, have both cho:;E>n fif'ltl.
many new job oppot·tunities an,ill'Xprcsscd conc:eJ·n OVPr the lat·g1•
This counseling program could able in all fields.
NDTA will have its first meeting on Monday, Sept. 23,
number of slurients on out· own
at 5 p.m. in Rm. 205 of t.he Military Science Bldg. All stucampus who have no iclca "hat.
they plan to llo with thPh· educadents inta:ested in that moving subject- whether rail,
tion after graduation.
motor, sail, pipe, or air transportation- are urged to atDr. Clance}· i$ worl'ied that ":l
tend. Coeds are invited- NO JOKE !
!ltUdf'nt's PdUC'ation is spoilt><! be·
cause h.. has had the myth J·amSPANISH CLUB
mc·d clown his throat that his t>dU·
Ruben Dario, John Carroll's Spanish Club, will hold its
c·a tion ghould he spt:wifi<>ull~· tailfu·st meeting on Thursday, Sept. 26, at 8 :30 p.m. in the
ored to some kind of u job or <·aBy PETER i\lTNARJK
l'•'or aftl'l' gr·acluntiun. "A )lC'l'S<>n,"
Th F'
. I
.
ffi
.
.
O'Dea Rm. of the SAC Bldg. All Spanish 01· Spanish speakhf' ~:ontlnur·c.l, "<>ightcen or ninP 1
e •manCia A1d o ce, under the du·ectwn of Col. ing students are invited to attend this affair which will conl•·<>n y!'nrs old, should JH'l'pare for John Ballantine, U.S. Army 1·etired, offers a federally sup- sist of a program of entertainment, music, dancing, and
a carPer hut .this pr~pru·ati~n need ported work-study program available for students needing
conversing in Spanish. Refreshments wm be sel"\red.
not necP.ssanly domUJale hrs cdu· part time work lo help defray their - - - - - - - - - cation. A coll!·gc education is one: college expenses.
Students unde1· t lw program may p ublic or non-pl'ofit organizations WOMEN'S GLEE CLUB
t>roccss: learning what i~ is to he·
Any experienced piano player (male or female) who
a r_ompi~U! m~o. Professamal edu- \\<Jl'k llp t.o liftl'en hout·s weekly and include work i n health, wel<·atron 1s qutte anolhPt· proce.f:s' while attl'nding classes full tim£>, faJ·e, rect·eation, a nd i n community would be willing to accompany the Glee Club at noon every
l<'a:ning how t.o fut~ctiotl r1Trctiw· anti up to forty hours a week dur- a ction Pl'Ogt·ams.
'ro 1>£' el!gible for the program, Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, either full or part time,
ly m some <:an•cr, Joh. OJ' J,..arned iug vac:at.ions.
a
student
must. be em·olled an<.l in should contact Mr. Hearnes, the director at the prescribed
prof(•ssiou."
Work may be fo1· t he UnivE-rsity
good standing wit.h the U niversi· times in the auditorium .
.\fl'. Fitr.simmons noted that a ll or for an' a pproYeu o!f·campu's
ty. A Parents Confidential Stateloo many sludt~nts a l'l' unawa~·e of ag1·ncy. On-campus jobs include
ment must. also be sllbmitted, with
what positions m·r orwn to t hem or work in cliniltg halls, laboratories, the student's eligibility depending YOUNG REPUBLICANS CLUB
All politically active or interested persons are invited
whethr•r thf· su bjects thry must libl·ari('S, an1l g~neral ma i ntenance. u pon hi~ need !or employment.
t:ckr• will really Ia• or val\l.P to them
Off-campus jobs are assigned in
'fhf> College Work-Study Pro- to attend the next YR meeting on Monday, Sept. 23, at 7: 30
gram, along with National Defense p.n1. in the Library Lecture Rm. Discussions ar e in or der.
!Student Loans, I<;dut-alional 0p·
CALLING ALL CLUBS: Have your organization's
portunity Grants, and Guar:mtced
Loans, are Fe<leral aid programs events r eported here. Next deadline is Sept. 30. Just send
to assist the student. in financing your news 1·elease to Campus Clips, Carroll News, or fill out
a coll<"ge education. The Financial the form available in the Student Union office.
Aid Oflice is prepared to answer
any questions or problems students
mtght have abo11t these Pl"Ogl'ams
or llnancial nid in general.

1;,

Work-Study Program
Available to Students

History •• •

Why?

(Contin ued from Pnge 3)
be of great value in terms of t he

To introduce
the most e lega nt
pen o n

cQmp us.

l:l(pf!ntive now
Bi( Clic• for
big spend e rs

49¢

soda! a nd cultural programs that
it would permit the Union to s ponsor for Lhe s tudents of John Carroll. The sludrnt. bony approved
the voluntaty Student 1..;uion Fee
in an April referendum with a
plurality of 1100 votes, thus making student seH-govennnent mo1·e
of :1 reality.
'J'he results of this fee will be
.far-reaching; it will completely
change lhe social and cultural life
at Can·oll. Many have asked what
thE.> benefits will be- they are numel'ous. In January, WJCR will
begin broadcasting. By earl~· Oct.obe.t·, a tempora ry Rathskeller will
be C)}>ened providing 3.2 bee1· on
<·ampus and by early next semestet·
will be pe1mancntly located in the
basement or the Business School.
The Teacher- E,·aluat.ion Booklet
and the Student Goventment nandbook
be published. Other social
activities made possible by the fee
will include concel·ts, beet· mixers,
Heidelberg Nights, and a movie
series. All these beneftts will be
presented at a substantial savings
to those Carroll students who have
an activities fee card.
The horizOtlS of student government here at John Carroll look
very br ight indeed. Now that the
Student U11ion has obtained a firm
financial base from which to work,
thel·e is no limit to the cultw·a.l
and social possibilities that will
arcompany this base. These possibilities will be limited only by the
lack of suppport by various students. The success of the activities fee, lies not in the people administering ii, but t·ather in U1e
people who are its benefica-ries.

,,.ill

O nly Bic would dore to torment a beouly l1ke this. Not the 91rl. ..
the pen 5he's hold1ng. II s the new luxury model Sic Clic ... designed
for scholar$hip athlete$, lucky cord players ond other rich campus
sociohtes who con cHord the expensove 49-cent price.
But don't let those delicote good looks fool you. Despite hornble punishment by mod scienflst$, the elegant B1c Clic still wrote
fu'Sttim e, every time.
Everythll'lg you wont in a fine pen, you'll find rn the new Sic
Cllc Its retractable. R-efillable. Comes in 8 borrel colors. And like
a ll Bic pens, wnles first time, every time .. no matter what devilish
abu$e sadistic students devise for it.
Wo1t1man 8ic. P~ CotpGrottoft. Mdfotd Conn-ect•wt 06460

Fr. Kerner Sees Problems
Among South Americans
"There is vast social unrest on the par t of the poor
people" of South America, commented Rev. Howard J. Kerner, S.J., professor of history at John Car roll University.

Spending the last six weeks of
summer touring Colombia and
Ecuador, !<'ather Kerner gathered
first-hand cultural background material for his coru·ses in Latin
American studies. He examined
ma11y aspects of the Latin American culture a nd took extensive pictures which he plans to use for
slide lectures.
His impt·ession is that South
American go,•ernment has been
plagued by a pattem of dictatorsllip, frequent revolutions, and
police states. This opinion is s upported by the fact that anned
guards and l'Oadblocks dominate
the cities' highwa~·s, aud fru·ther,
by the frequent searching of the
people for identification papel"S.
(Father, as a religious, was exempted f.rom this heatment, and
found "no display of animosity"
toward him as a priest.)

The high.light of his trip was
seeing Pope Paul Vl at the Eucharistic Congress in Bogola, Colombia. Father Kemer, himself, came
within a few .feet of His Holiness.
He remembexs t11al the streets
were mobbed, lined u p f rom the
airport foru· miles out.side the city
to t.he squaxe whe1-e t.he Pope was
to speak. "Tlte cathedral was in
chaos," he added, due to the Latin
American's "reve1·ence and desire
to touch" the J>ope.
Tn Father's opinion, Pope Paul
journeyed to South America not
only for a token visit but "also to
preach and teach to the continent
the need for social and economic
reforms."
Father Kemer wished to stress
quite strongly t11e need for Americans to travel and become acquainted wit.h South America, " It.
At t.he same time, t he Latin has much to offer us a nd we make
American people a1·e "sick and a great mistake in ovel'looldng it,"
tired" of revolutions. Their vast he added.
social unrest. he continued, is the .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - . .
result of lheir extreme poverty.
Alpha Kappa. .Psi announces
E ven under such conditions, Faa correction in the J. B. Robther pointed out, Communism ltas
inson ad on their blotters.
not been able to gain a good foolT he bra nch office is located in
hold in these countJ·ies. Father at~
Columbus, not Akron. Hours
tributes this to the devout Catha re Monday and Thursday
olicism of t.he people. In other.
until 9 p.m., S unday from 10
countries, he adds, the xevolutions
n.m. to 3 p.m.
have all but wiped out Catholicism.
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Carroll Professor Represents Ohio

In Democratic Nationa Convention
Not every American has
the opportunity to actually
participate in the workings

'l'hu prof~·ssor nlso conunf'lttcd there is now a mow•m.:nt und!lrwny
that thc: organization of the I'On to rebuild thl! Democratic party
"cntion "ns w..rriblc ancl that the undrr ltcw Je:~.dcn;h!p. He :1d11cd
D~mocrntic party had made :1 hrul that in ..ampaigns such all this
1·hoicP or l<l<:ation fur the C<>nH•n- man~ lllUf!cnt~ ntO )Ieeder{ to }lrOtion. He• furilwr repoi'l.cd that mote intcrc~t on th(• vat·ious culChi,·agn'~ ::O.lnyor Dnley contrnlled liege 1.'1tmpuses. llo '' :1!1 only regretthe conwmtion in l!Upport oi Hum- ful th:1t th..se stuch•nts tend w beJihrcy.
coml' disw\tr:tged \\hen their can:11 r. Swcene)· :tlso !lbt.'d that elicl:ttcs lose.

of a political <'011\"l'nlion dudng
his li f(:titnl·, hut I'rof•·ssor ,John G.
Sweerwy did just thnt.
Assist..nnt Professor· and Chairman of the Dept. of 1=:conomics :tt
.Tohn CaiToll. Mr. Swco.•w•y attcndI'U Chirago's n•retlt I>emncrali(·
Convention as 3 <l(•ll'gnle from the
22nd Congrcssionnl District of the>
stat€ of Ohio. lit> wns not surprised hr the nomination of Hu' lx-rt 11. Ihtmphn~y for the oflire
DISORIENTED FRESHMEN view the vatious activities of campus of president of the United Stnto:>!<,
o rganizations on display Organization Night during Orientation hut merely disappointed in the
people's choice.
Wee k.
Profl'~·or Swcencv is a ~fcBy )IJ LES MdiE.\lt~"EY
earthy supporter who belit•V(':J
Long ago- in 1948- Lyndon .Johnson was victorious
"~!<:Cnrlhy has made a mistnkc b~ in a Senatorial primary contest against former Texas Govnot P~~hing ahl'nd for lhe presi ernor Cole Stevenl'on. The unofficial results, when tabulated,
dency.
He ~urthm· s~nt<>d . that) ha«< !lhO\\n .roh~>Son to 00 th<' lo.ct· --the DPmocratJc part)' 15 spht ' : bv <" cr 100 votes. •' 1·ecount was
pt-esPn.t ~)('~\·een . H~mp~rey : ' ' ntadt·, and the otlic·ial res\tlts put gnniwtions and l'uhlicntions put
~.lc~:n l!l)> , sup pot tcr:s. SmcP ~~c· .Johnson in tht• lt•atl by Si vote·s. nul hv tlw l!o\1~(' Committt•t• on
Calrlh)> "~n t; rllll as .a foUl t.h .Johnl'on's oppom•nl. accompanil"'tl Un-A~tnril'nn Acth·itit'.S. JL.C.U.A.
By DILL WAGXER
party randtdnte, h1• contmu~d, .Ins 1,,• ., Tt•xas Ranger and two fornwl· describes the Nntlonal Lawycrt~
:;n:e. no\V cnmp:ugrung l·;Uf men, went to look at tlw r ..g. liuiltl ns ..... the'! Iorcmo:;l lcgnl
The upcoming final :-;enatorial elections to the Student ~u~porters
01 loc:tl po.httcJans.,
.
•
i:>irntion shet•t for tla• particular hulwmk of Uw Community Pnrty.
Union for the school year 68-69 will be held on Oct. 1 and 2. Comme-ntt.ng
on. lte ~'10 ~ wlurh township \\'hN·c, hr chnnce, almo~t its Jront orgunir.nt itms, and conThe following students have submitted letters of intent: t~ok pl:trl' m Cluc:lgo !lut·J~g- tlw :til of tht• miscounts had OC<'UI'I'cd. trolh·d uni.ms."
s('nior <·ommutors Ch:u·les H. Fultime ~f tl!~ c~nvenllo~1 · Mr: H~\·!'en- A clwck on the whl'l't':thouts of tho•
After l<'l;igning ns Under ~~·cre
ler and Elaine Zunt, junior rom- campus student!;. Primarv t•ll'c- ~'Y srud. rhJs certnmly Jnthca~cs Ja~t scwraiJIUndrcd ro'gJstrnnls on t.:ll'\' of the htt.cl'ior in l941i, Fortns
mutor ~l:~rk A. KIC'inhcn~. sopho- tions fo1· commutors, off 'campus tro~ble nhf:'ad I or our count"'?·· 1 l~c thi:s li!<t 1'1'\ Paled th, 1t. !lOme of th<>m th(•n outcr•·d tho law firm or
more commutors Nichad H. lm- students, Uniwr.,;ity College and actiOnS .0~1 th~ ~art of Ch•c:u:;:o !i \\ on• !'< sident:s of .\kxico, sonw of Amnld, l~m tall, and l'ol·h·t·, nnd
pPri and Edward Ivancic, Gratlu- Gracluatt• students will be held on l~al oflJcJals mcllcated a compl<'t.t• them had nt'Y<'r oxistt•d, ~\nd ~nnw t•enwitll'll in privall• practi1•o 1111til
ntc School studf"nt ~\llPn P . .ilfar- Sl'pt. 2:3 and 24.
1~ 1sr~~ard ~0 ~ th.~ ~·o~tth of.Am<>r!- of Ut<•m were do•ad. Stcwnso)JI l't·f>si<lt'nl .lolmsun aJipointA·d him
agliano. and U n i\'I'I'Sity Collrg l'
Th<' polls will 1>4~ open from !) ca. \ e C!'l taml) ll~'C the lllgreth- dnimrel ft·aud, hut the c:tsc was a::; ~tn Assncint<1 .lustlrc of the Su;;tudf:'nt Su!l:tnne :-;cho:>nkelberg.
a.m. to ·I 11.m. and from 6 to !) p.m. en~.s ~ere _for. a pol~c,.. sta~;·
,Jelayctl until lnng aft••r thn !{en· pn me Court in l!lli!l.
Primarv <·lections will be nPces- on SPpt. :?:I only. The primary . ~ ha,~. 1 s dtsapJl 01 !11lng•• he I'On· eral dection. when it finally canw
WhPn Owt'n l.nllwwrc. a nmchsalT for the senatorships of B('t·ncl ell.'ctions fo1· the dot·mitories will ~lll~h·d, IS the rcat•lJOn o~ the rna- up in a on<1-mun e•ourt hl'fOJ'P S\1· quoted c>:qwrt un thl.' Orient, waH
and ~1\u·phy Halls, niH! of the off- bP hl'ld in the 1·cspct~tive loung<'S JOrJty o( the people of Chtcngo m~d pl'enw Cout'L .Ju!'ltict· llugo Blncl.. ft'l'C<·d l•l r<•tum r1·om Afghnnistnn
lhe t•est of the co~mtry .who. are 111 Black I'UI<'d in fnvor of Jvlmso 11 . to :tnS\\'1'1' chnt·ge'S of Senator
from 7 to 10 p.m. on Sept. 2:3.
Campaigning from Bel'net Hall s?PP,?rt of Daley s actton l!l lhnt Senator .Johnson'~ lawyo:>r in this .Joseph McCarthy that hr. hat! lw•en
rase• \ \ liS a man hy tlw nnme ur p1·omoting Conlmuulsl ol>jeetivt'S in
are ~·~ndielates l'hi!Jp Anderson, ctty.
l.Ponar d \ lkfcndor r, William F.
\ h1• I urlOtS.
th a t p:ll t of t ho• \\\>l'i<l, Forl:t\1
.J o)·<·e .1. ~J orPJii, anel ltonald Sc•rtz.
.:-.<uw
twenty y car:,; lulel'
" l'l'\1'<1 a ll l.at\ i.mnL·•·' l:l t·ouns1·l.
Tht> Student l' nion will
Junior~
Cha.rl~>s
J . Crawel~·.
sponnor it!> first IIcidelberg
l..allinwrc was lat.c.-t· imllcll•.t uy
Prt•l:;itlenl :Johnson has asked thl!
na,id J>. Domhc~orgen, and Uoger
Sl'lt:ttc to apprt"'" the nomination a jur~ on ~,·en counts or Jll'rjury
lli i~th t on Wednesday, Sept.
Favro'': sophomore;. Thoma;. J.
25, at 8 p.m . in the O'Dea Rm.
of Associate .Justii'C l<'ort.'\s fur ghen in tcstimon> IJeforc tlu• SenCostello, .J ncl' Crotty, !laiTy PatChief .Justke of the Suprenw Court ate lntN·nnl ."<'curity l'iubromrnitThe topic will be "Chicall'll, ancl .J nhn Zarek have suhor tlw United ~t:\l•'!l. Hel'C iH his [f'(,', ancl the l~Ommitlct• clainwcl thnt
go: August, 1968." ParticimittPd lclt.ers ol inl••nt from Murlegal lm<'kgrourul.
siliC£' the '30's lu• hml been n "con·
pants in the di>«:uRsion will be
seiou;; articulate ugent of the
phy Hall.
:\lr. John G. Sweeney, chairAbc
F
ortn!'
graduatetl
from
Ynlc
!:iovid conspir:.tcy." .A Fed e"l' n l
Ofi t'alll)JUS l'tudcnls running in
man of the D('pt. of Econom(LL.B.) in 19:!3 at the age of 2,! . •TutiJ:'c cl!!ared J~u ttimore. who was
the p1 irn:u-y f:'lections are llich:tel
ics and delegate to the Dmolie continued thcr•~ :u; an assistant onct' again C{•Uns<'lt•u hy attorney
F. Cachet, Frank A. ChPnctte,
cratic National Convention;
p1·ofessor
of law \Inti! 1937.
l-'oJ·tas, in spite of n Depal'tmcnt
.Josf'ph .-\. DeBartolo, Thomas D.
Roderick B. l'orter, v iceI•'rom 1937 until 1941, Forlas of .Justice suggostion that. lhe
Goslin, Thomas Harolcl, Garv n.
prl'sident of the Ca rr~JI Stuw~s employed b~· tho t'cderal gov- judge disqualify himsel£ from the
Kelley, Thomns J. Kelley, Th~mas
dent l'nion and observer at
crnmcnt and ser,·C>~I :1s }('gal coun- ease fn 1• reasons of manifest bias.
P. EcaliPn, and Thomas A. Swope.
the cOn\'ention; Paul :'llyslensel for, succes:;ivcly, the Public
ln the scallllnl involving :-:it•nnte
Ll.'ttt•l; of inwnt for the fn·~h
ski and Ted Gabig, sen ion~
Utilities Division, the Public Mnjoritr ll'adl'l' l,yndon ,John::~on's
man !lf'n:ttorships nnd the four
\\ ho pa r ticipated in the ChiWorks Administrntion, and the protegl', B••bhy Bake-u·, the attorney
elass otncc\'S from Paceni and
cago conf rontation. and Mr.
Biluminous Coal Division.
for Bakl't' was A~ F'vrt:ls.
Dolan llalls ami for freshman 1 Jamc.. Schulz. of the PhilosIn 19H :~nd 1942, Fortus wns
At lhis momc:'nl a group of Sencommutors must oo presente(l to
ophy Dept.
made director of thu Dh·ision of ators ara att<>IIIJltillg to blork the
tl1e l':lections Committee hy Oct. 8.
=======~======~:::..=-=- Power in the Jnll•t·ior Dcptu·tmcnt. appro,·al of Fortnl!' name hy the
From l!M2 to 1!>·16 he ~CJ'Ved :lS SN.ute• for the post or Chief Justit·e
Und••r SPcretalT or the Interior. or the u.s. Supl'CiliC Court. Tho;;e
In this c:tpacit~;hP. lwlpe~J to 1lraft who will sure!) concl('ntn the :rcso$~ft
the Charter of the United ~:ttions. lute Srmators woulol do well to ree"'7
In thf• l9:30's. Fortas was a ml'm- cal tlmt the Chief .Tust.iceship cnr( f4.9Snl ue)
ber of the National Lawyers Guild, ries lifotimP. teuure, as do AssO<'ianrl in the em·ly 40's he joinl'd tlw atC> Justkl'ship~. Associate .Tustice
Send any black & white or color
By CHRIS KWIECIEN
Washington Commitl<.>c for lll'nlO- Fnrtas is only tiS )'£'at·;; old, an<1

Senatorial Contests in Union
Scheduled for Early October

Fort as Appointment
Endangers Country

I
I

Giant

• l!t
..
• • Jl 3 l!t
• •
ODJy
§ *
photo (no negatives) and the n. me
"Swingline"cutoutfrom onySw10 ,hnc

package (or reasonable f.'ICS>milc) to:

POSTER-MART, P.O. Box J65,
Woodside, N.Y. 11377. Enclose $1.95
cash, check, or money ol'der (no
C.OD 's). Add sales tax where applicable.
Poster rolled nod mailed (po~tpaid) in sturdy tube. OriRinal mate·
nal returned undamaged. Satisfartion
guaranteed.

Get a

Swingline
Tot Stapler

98c
(in<ludin~

!000 steple>)
Larcer "'" CUB Dotlc
Stapl•r only $1.69

Uncoodrtlonally JIUMII"' •• :
At any •tatif'll"'fllf)- \--a.rJtt. -r buok t.tou

~~INC.
LONO ISL.ANO CJ;Y N.Y •!101

FI•tm course 0 ff ers
KI•ne fI•c Express/•on

Students \\·ho would like to exp1·ess themselves crmic Action. Both groups arc listthrough the media of film making may get the opportunity cd in the Guide to Subversiw Orin a new course being planned by Mr. Ulf Goebel, assistant

1 f

he rnuhl stick aroum

or a

1

ong

c
II Cilee Club, Band Sponsor
arro
I
while.

proff'!i~O I' of politic31 sci~ncc, and~-·'lr. Roger W<>lchans. rhmrman of nlread)• experimenting with films,"
the Fin~· .\rts Dept.
he commented.
•
.Mr.
views the film?
has directed a film
"lhe umquc art form <>f our kmet- wh1ch \\'Ill soon be presented on
I
I
I
ic society with possibilities th:tl campus, and also on local tl'ifViThe
Glee
Club
and
the
University
Band
of
John CarhnYe not c,·en begun to he thought sion. Ile ltas also been asked to
:.bout." In a Report, Proposal, and aid in the making of an inslruc- roll. directed by 1\Ir. Jack Hearns. will pat·fi( i}>ate in a
Plen to thr. Faculty, Administm- tiona! !Hm for a local high school. variety of musical programs during the school year.
The Gll'P Club hosts two hntnP.
- -- - - tion, and Student Hodv of ,John
"I must also mention that the
Carroll University, ~it·. Goebel present teaching aid film is more concerts this yeat·. On Del'. 7, thl'
concert
for
area
male
high school
stat<-~ lhal "we have yet to com• than inadequate. ;\lore often than B<ll'at College Glee Club !rom
choruse.'>
some
time
late
in Novemprehend that the iilm, e.'"PIOrl'll to not it is simply the celluloid r e- Lake Forest., Illinois will be their
the reaches of its largely unknown production of someone lecturing guests. '!'hen on Parents' Wc<!kcnel. ber.
Tlw Rand will march in Cleveand almost infinite possibilties... . . . What cau be done w·ith the next llJH'ing, the Glcr!kcrs will hold
provid~s us with an authentic film as an insit·uclional tool . . . concert with the Al\'crno CoiiPgc land fot· the Columbus Day :md
ml'ans of bringing the !ol'CC'S- has not. l'\·en been tlrl'amed of yet.'' Chtll'US of MilwaukN!, Wisconsin. Washington Birthday paratlell. The
psychologicnl. sociolos.,rical- t hat
"l\Ir concern is primarily with
Two major tours u.re now plan- marching musicinns will ulso apmove within t11c 1'\'\'0iving bowels the film as art and as an important ned by the club. 1'he major trip pear in either the St. Patrick'!! Dar
of our society to the fore."
contemporary vehicl<! that gets us will he held from .Mnrch 19-2 t, and paraelc in New Yot·k or Chic·ugo or

~!X'bel

~IS

A course on undC>rground films
pl·escnil~· lx-ing offered by the
Dept. of Continuing Education.
~Ir. Gocbd sees this as a start,
but thnl the full potc>ntialilics of
film-making must also be explor('d.
''We !<hould he shamed br the
fact that 11 numh·~t· of high schools
in the gn•ater Clevel:md area are
is

~Ir. G~hel

a good distance on the road towa1·d
self-unde1·standing. Jt is in tho film
that we can most dearly sec ourselw.>."
Students intercstrd in joining
the class are asked to contact l\lr.
Goebel in the Political Scinnce
Dept., or hlr. Wclchans in the
office of the Fine Art.'i Dept.

Programs

parades ( oncerts Tour

will include stops in Arlington,
Baltimore, and Philndelphin. The
fratl'..rnity will also he traveling to
Monrcoe, Michigan, for a joint concert w.ith the Uni\'lm•ity 13and.
Kevin Patton, T'J'eRident of t.hl'l
Gle{· Club, al11o hopes to fin(llizc
two !lide tours to Cincinnati <tnd
'fokdo, nnd t.o sponsor a grand

in the Chen·v Illossom Fcsti\'ul in
Washington,· D. C.
h1 trn,litional fltylt•, the Band
"'ill parnde ut the foot:Pall gnmes.
with nllcl(.'{l emphasis f6r a special
Ron o•l'oming p<'rfonnance. As in
the past, they will also pl:.1y n t
the ycm·ly concet·ts with the Gl(.'e
Clubs.
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Gridders Prepare or PAC Championship Drive
W&J looks to
Backfield Men
For Experience

Blue Streaks Open Seoson
Next Soturtloy ot W & J
By P \L L :-;t I\ YS

The John Carroll football team is preparing to take to
the gridiron for the start of what promises to be one of
Carroll's finest football seasons.

Chuck Ream, head football
coach at Washington & Jefferson College, feels hjs team's
chances in the PAC this season n1·e
better than they were last yea1·, but
he docs not want to commit himself as to how high up in the standings they will finish.
As usual, the Prc.sidents arc
blessed with experience in the backfield, but they will be hampered by
a mini-line.
Toughest competition in pre-senson prncticcll is the battle for the
starting quarterback spot. Senior
CN Photo by John l~wn
Rick llason, a three-year letterman, STREAKS HIT two man blocking sled in practice as Asst. Coach
must fight off strong bids by two Don Stupka calls the signals. Football season opens a week
qualified fresbmen for the starting from tomorrow.
assignment. Anr one of the three
could start, and who it is won't be where two all-conference stars rc- ns h!!ad (·oach, hopes to use his
certain until game tinu•.
turn. Center George Whitmer, thQ thirty-six lettermen to improve on
Last ycur's !;lnL-ting fullback, 196~ captain, made the dr<.>am tenm last your'>~ dismal 1-G record. The
Gary Fngins, u 5-11 185 pound sen- two years :.go, and right end Put lc ne ttiumph was over Adelbert.
ior returns. At tuilhack !'at Hega, Sku!ley was elected last year. Sku lAfter next Saturday's clash with
n. 5-6 165 pound S<mior, is also a Icy was the only Ptcsidetlt to cross the Streaks, the Presidents wiH face
returning starter.
Carrol's goal line in Jnsl yca1·'s 10-6 Thiel, Adelbert, Case Tech, AlleThe wingback position is still Blue Streak victory.
gh<>ny, and Bethany in the conferThe Washington and Jefferson t·ncc, and Wayne State and Caropen with either senior Chuck liarris or junior Mike Gilmore getting t1·aining camp opened on Sept. G, n!!gie-Mellon ( ? ) in independent
tho nod. Hotll wc1·c staxtc1·s at one and the P1·esidents wct·e practicng games.
time or anothl.'r last year.
twice a day until Wednesday, when
Only other bright spots for the II they slowed down to single sessions.
Prcxies nrc on lhc offensive line,
Coach Ream, in his tlinth season

Handbook to Improve
1----;JC Intramural Sports
ll> JOE

UIEOF;~H.\Cil

One addition to the John Carroll campus this year is
the new intramural handbook. After many argument.-; in the
past years, the need for a definite set of undisputable rules
was rt'cognizcd.

Compiling the handbook \\US lhe
task of Conch Schw!!ickcrt, the faculty moderator of the! intramural
progntm, und Ted Hcuutschc, the
intmmurul dh·cctor. The! two worked
together through most of the second semester last yem· to complete
the job.
The handbook sets lhc needed
rules for intnunul'al spor~,i and for
lhc winning of the A 11-~ports Trophy. 'fhe niles ut-e to be revised at
the b<>ginning of eHt·h !!ports senson. There will also be an intrumurnl advisory board comprised o!
a committee from Circle K.
The newly formed Iota Beta
Gamma Irntcrnity brothers will net
as referees, time kocperg, and official !:Corers for the intrnmural contest!'. In the past. the n•ferees were
picked almost at llllldom with little
or no trnining, aud their inconsistency gave nso to numerous debates.
Coach Schweickert is Jlleascd with

the outlook for intramural sports
this yen1·. Twenty-five teams have
already signed up fot· intramural
football.
Once again all eyes will be on
Iota Chi Upsilon's powerhouse
tenms this year to see if they can
t·ecapture the All-Sports Trophy.

The moment of truth comes one
''eek from tomorrow at :l ]l.m. in
Washington, Pa., when the Streaks
clash with the Presidents o( Washington and Jefferson College.
Tomorrow mot·ning at 10 n.m
the gridders will meet on the athletic field for the third anJ final
pre-season intra-squad scrimmage.
The first scrimmage, held two
weeks ago, pitted the returning
veterans against a crop of eager
young freshmen.
Last Saturday the first annual
Blue and White intra-squad scrimmage saw two equally matched
teams battle to a 1-1 tie.
The gradual job of training and
toughening up has gone smoothly.
Defensively the Streakll have developed rapidly. Jim Platz, a twotime All-PAC tackle, Joe Solomon,
Chuck Ellis, and George Woolcock
a1·e ready on the lin<> .
Dave Letscher, a two-year letterman at the tackle spot, is nursing
a broken hand but is expected to

Co-eds Start Phys-Ed

By DON BADJUN
Carroll coeds bring to our campus charm, grll(:e, and many
per plexing situations. If the male Carroll undergraduate must take
UOTC, the coed, in her desire for equality, must also learn to
<>ndure the benefits of school policy.
With this in mind, a ph)'sieal education cour;,e ~ill be initiated
as a part of the required curriculum of the undergraduate woman
next fall.
This year the course is offered as an elective; and being an
innovation, it is also an experiment. In future semesters lhe format
of the classes will be adjusted to the preferences of the young
ladies involved.
Acth·ity will be concentrated on s uch s ports as will be deemed
practical and enjoyable: tennis, golf, swimming, badminton, etc.
'fhc ins tructor at present is Ml'S. Rosiland McLeod, who is the
Chairwoman of the Physical Education department of Notre Dame
College.
An intermural league for the coeds is also being planned. The
lcugue will bring together the Carroll coed a nd the women of Notre
Dame in com}Jetition. Miss Gerry Hura is facilitating the chore of
the organization of tlte proposed league.

rrturn to action by mid season.
Joe Pokrnka and Mn1·k Matthew~:~
will see action at the defensive
ends.
Hoping to fill the linebacker
spots arc Jim Votypka, Bill McGregor, Ken Platz, Rick De Blnsio,
Joe Bla::-ko, and freshmen Tim :\fanning and Rick Cisek.
Top man in the defensive backfield will be two-year AU-PAC

Busses for Game
The Student Union is chartering bust'b to carry students
to thl' Streak:;' opener next
Saturday. Price including
lunch is $! with a Union fee
card and $5.30 without. Anyone interested should contact Tom Jo'reyvogel in room
205 Bernet TODAY.
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Fate {/eve/anti State anti Detroit Tomorrow

Harriers Get J C U Going
8) J OE

ClJ:\Dll~S

•

to go on to improve on that finish John Carroll"
"Kevin Lawler and Frank Walter,
caPt 11 in Vince Yamilkowski. both sophomores, should lead the
whose name is hard to spell and league, and we have a full team
\\tth theit s.,ason opening tomor- cn·n hanler to remcm ber says: returning from last yeat·, providing
.
row against Cleveland State and "This is the best team that I have the depth needed for a winnmg
season."
the Univer,.ity of Detroit, they hope 1 ever run with in my four years at
Following closely behind Lawler
and Walter are juniors Joe Grnbauskas, Steve Scrivens, Dan Gillespie, and Joe Skevington, sophomore George Maranuk, and the two
Wonder-frosh, Cedric Foster and
Joe Cummins.
The harriers arc ready to make
good their captain's statement.
They have worked in pouring rain,
been bitten by dogs, laughed at by
little children, and also ran over
by a score of Lmcoln Continentals.
With a combination of long distance
runs and sprint workouts, the iNnn
is rapidly becoming as strong as
last yeat·'s champ, Case Tech.
After Cleveland State and U. of
D., the team has tough meets
against Adelbert, Case Tech, Allegheny, and Bethany.
The PAC Meet is two long, hard
months ahead and the team has
accepted the challenge of winning
it. It is a rough challenge, but, a~
W. C. Fields once said: "Any man
CN Photo by john lnn
who hates dogs and little children
JCU DISTANCE MEN plan to improve on last year's third place finish .
can't be all bad."

The John Carroll cross
countl-y team finished third
in the PAC last year, and

by ut least two places.

safety Ed Sandl'ick. Helping Sandrick will be Paul Cummings and
Kerry Volkmann, backed up by Ken
Sophie, Rex Reigert and Dan Carroll.
Offensively, strength and depth
are the key words. Head Coach
Jerry Schweickert has at least two
men to fill every ball carying position. At fullback Jen-y .dlibalek,
the fastest man on the team, and
Joe Blasko are ready to go.
Halfbacks are team captain Jim
Chenet, John Pollard and Rex Reigcrt. Both Dan Renehan and Don
Brown have looked good at quarterback. Also in contention for the
quarterback spot is freshman Dennis Palubicki, who looked especially good in last Saturday's scrimmage.
The offensive line is bubbling
with talent. Jim Greene and Paul
Landini are ready to go at the center spot. Two-year letterman Ron
!Hastet·son joined tbe club last Monday aftet· undergoing surgery during the summe1-. He is expected to
make a good effort to fill the bill
at center.
Gary Kelly, Mike Marsico and
Ken Platz are three of the best.
guards Can·oll has seen in years.
In excellent shape and hoping to
fit into the offensive tackle positions are Jim Platz, Mark Matthews, Chuck Ellis, and Tim Kirchner. Tight ends Joe Pe>kraka and
Joe Ward are counterparlcd by
Mike Arendt and John Boland on
the split end side.
The team has been hampered in
practice by a rash of minor injul"ies, but all players are expected
Wrestling co-captains Frank
Obt>rnyer and John Parsons
ha\'C called a wrestUng meeting !\londay, Sept. 2;J, at 3:00
o'clock in 1he gym balcony.
ThiB meeting is manda tory
for all those interested in
wr<>stling this year.
to be ready for the opener at W&J
with the possible excepton of halfback Rill Aiston who suffered a
back injury.
S<.'hweickert and his assistants,
Tony DeCarlo and Don Stupica, are
confident that the Streaks will be
in peak physical and mental condition when they meet W&J next
week.
The following Saturday, Oct. 5,
John Carroll will host the Roughriders of Case Tech in the twenty:~econd annual Homecoming game at
Wasmer Field.
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JCU Pick for
PAC Crown
B) EU 1\ISS

Prognostication, besides being hard to spell, is the
name of a bug which attacks H lot of sportswriters at the
beginning of most football and baseball seasons. Often
the fortune tellers cash in on their predictions but many
times their hunches backfire.
'
In keeping with tradition, I am about to try my own
luck to forecast the final PAC football standings as of
Nov. 16, 1968. Press releases, phone calls to the various
coaches, and personal observation of all but one of the
opponents (Thiel) in last yC<·u·'s games arc my criteria
for judgment.
Anyway, he1·o it is: 1) John Carroll. 2) Thiel,
3) AJJegheny, 4) Be thany, 5) Washington and Jefferson,
6) Adelhert, 7) Case.

My basis for picking Carroll to take it all is not just
school spirit. The streaks have some of the best talent in
the league, and should haYc won it last year if it weren't
for the overall youth and some morale factors which
should not be present in the next nine weeks.
Depending on the offensive line, the backfield combination of Renehan at quarter back and Chenet, Mihalek,
and Pollard as the running backs should be unstoppable.
A veteran defense anchored by two All-PAC choices
will probably keep up the Carroll defensive tradition.
Also, anyone who has seen the Streaks at p1·actice
or in one of their pre-season scrimmages will have little
doubt.
Thiel College is the big CJuestion ntark. The Tomcats
surprised everyone last )Cur by brct"Liug through their
schedule without a loss. Howc,er, a number of key play·
ers will not be returning, including one who transferred
to West Point and will play fox· the Cadets.

Furthe11nore, the final game of the season will see
the Streaks square off against Thiel . .. at Carroll's own
Wasmer Field!
Allegheny has the league's best quarterback in Mike
Ganey, who was All-PAC the last two years, But the
Gators lack depth, so they should find it rough going
against Carroll and Thiel.
Any team that loses 15 starters tlu·ough graduation,
should have one heck of u rebuilding job to do the follow·
ing fall. That is the p1·oblem the Bethany coaches ha\"e
been facing in pre-season practice.

However, the few who did not graduate are good
ones, and the Bisons seem to have a knack for coming up
with good replacements. But their inexperience should
keep them out of the first division, though I don't think
they will slide any lower.
The other three teams, W & J, Adelbert, and Case
eked out a combined total of four victories in 23 games
last season. Each has one or two good players, but nearzero depth to back them up. All rely heavily on freshmen,
and they should stage an interesting battle to stay out of
the league cellar.

*

*

*

Defensive coach of the College All Stars for their game
against Green Bay a month ago was Carl Taseff. Tasefl
played along side Don Shulu, now coach of the Baltimore
Colts, in the John Carroll hack6elcl in 1950. He was the
leading ground gainer iu tbe nation that year, the year in
which the Blue Streaks scor ('d wbut many consider their
greatest victory, 21-16 win O'\Cr Syracuse.

*

*

*

With strong football, cross country, wrestling, golf,
and track squads and a good prospect of improvement in
basketball and soccer, the Streaks pose a serious tlu·eat
to capture the 1968~69 PAC All~Sports Trophy.
Case Tech won the trophy last year with championships in cross country, track, and soccer. A golf championship and a second place track finish last spring helped
Carroll climb into a second place tie with Bethany. The
Streaks' only other championship was in wrestling.
Case totaled 38 points; John Canon and Bethany
35lf2 each; Thiel, 32112 ; Adelbert, 32; \V ashington and
Jefferson, 32; and Allegheny, 261/2.

* * *

The intramural football season starts Monday.
Twenty-five teams have signed up to play, and intra,.
mural director Ted Heutsche has divided them up into
two leagues, organizational and independent. Games will
be scheduled Mondays through Thursdays at 3, 4 and 5
p.m. on two fields.
Iota Chi Upsilon has won the intl·amural all-sp?rts
trophy the last two seasons. The all-s~or~ trophy .1s .a
revolving trophy, and the first orgamzat10n to wm tt
three years in a row will retire it.
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Co-ed Cheerleaders In

,Belle Streaks' Lift Spirit
By STF\E:\' IIAJHT:o;T,\

ILgljf'Sia, r.lrs. Donald Slupica,
Mrs.•\nthony Vr.Carl·~· nnd Mt;l'Y
Wnller hnd a hnrd tlmc mnkmg
the final decisions, hut the nin£>
new "Belle Streaks" who '\ill 1,('
world, UHing its pm\'r•J'S to f1brupt wenl'ing .1 lie\\ t> pc of Ca noll uni·
the C:UllJIUs; and as it usuall~ form ar,~ .Jnnr. Stimson, J•>an ~tay·
turns out, His wisdom lt:ts been l'l', Hnrh:u·a Mn~N·, Sue Flo\\cr,
fulllllcll.
~lnry .Ann ~Iugridgc, l\liflgc Cris·
Shty·seYen !rollicking rem a" rionf', Slwila I lonto\\ il•;:, Pauii'UC
ft·eshmen have stl·uck a hlow from Vio:aJ'il!, anol Uclh )';tim!Ml.
.Jnnl' Stimson was S• l!!ctPd all
which Carroll will prohahly m·\el'
rccow·t", but a 1 on g with th• ir
wounrl the1• have adtlecl a little
swe<'tm•ss to the .Jesuit method of L"'\'J?i:f;~.&;,"!t.
<'duc:ttion.

Harrv Gauzman prophc~'ed
·
•1
that John Carroll would ~uccumb to the forces of a female

t·aptasn of the gruup which practkes 1·ain or shine, hoping to give
all lhf' girls on cnmpu~ a bctU!r
irnagt' :uul to instill more llchool
,.piri\ in the 1'<':4 of the sttulrnt
bod~·.

ThP girls plan to wea1· letter
SW<'aters donated or loane•l hy
guys on thn \':lJ'Sit)' t•·ams. Any
Strcnl, wishing to donutc anrl wrars
a ~i~<· :!!.!, :!4, :Jii, OJ' a8 f\Wea t~r,
pl<>as contact om• of the girls.

SwPelness com~;; in all slwpcs. :~~~~~~
sizes, colors, and forms, but on l'l
Sept. G jt came as ch<:erlcad.. rs.
At four o'clock on thnt hist{1ric
day al>out Lwenty-lhe girls emh•d
lhH tn:lll' dominnn<'l' of the g~ nl·
nasium. They wanted to make the
coed a rf'nl part of .John Cul'l'oll.
They \\' n n t e tl to contt·ibute l•1
school spirit in the hest mel hoc!
they knew.
At tir!'t they apprured ht~itant,
shy. anrl a I itt II' unorgnnizt·d.
:O.Iayllt.! that was br·c:msr they wrrr.
attempting to do sonwthing llt'\«'1'
before done at Carroll, Lut it's """"""·''. ··"'.•~-".'"-·..,..~
more lik<'ly that thr> girls wi"re
~:..~..-"T.
aware
the male students Jllar·
ing ha!':k<'lbnll with on,.. !')'C on the
' BELLE STREAKS'-Carroll's first official all-girl cheerleading squad
hall and the other on them.

or

How<•\'!'I', lh!'ir ~< h y ness has
seemed t<> wear off, hecause 1'\'Cl')'
da~· at (our o'clock thr• girls prnc
ticE> chc.. ring and group coorriina·
tion behind the nld biology build·
ing.
The <·hr>erleading project \\as
orgnnized and lr>d hy .Jnne Stirn·
son, ::'llary \\':~lu•r. ant! ~h-s. Mmoy
Kirld10pc, thr Dean of V.'ouWtl. 'I he
•iris 1artici 1atin
H'C >arNI mo·

fOr a 'SJlN' 11:

nas been organized, and tho g irls will make their debut at tho
homecoming game on Oct. 5. The squad practices daily next to
the old BioiO!;!Y win9.

------

DA T Sprinters Kick Off
Second Blue Streak Run
n) non :... ,\so

cheer ~tnd were judged on a basis
Delta Alpha Theta will be ofl' and running again ne.xt
of general appeamn<'C. poi$l", voc:~l
Thur~day
as they l'ponsor the Second Annual Blue Streak
projection, and coonlinntion.
Run.
Ir'or
the
second congccutivc Y<~nt· they will be running
Tlw judg<>s, Tom Kelly, .:\likt>
the game football to Washington,
Pa.. for the Blue Streaks' opener
"This year, however," promises
against Washington and Jefferson.
active Bill l.awrence, "we're going
Fmtcrnitv President John .\lcto bc:.1t hast year'~ mark. We hope
.:\an,:.\l'n will present the bull to
to make iL in less lhan 24 hours."
Captain .Jim Chenet before the
Last \'l'nr it took the sprinters 28
game, then return to the stands
with his fraternity brothers to houn; to cover the 140 mile discheer the Streaks on to \"ictory.
tance.
B) BOB ALVAUEZ
Last year the Cleveland Frater"If we get over the !JlOunta.ins
The John Can-oil socce1· tcum nity I'Cceiverl nationnl press cover- and through the corn f1elds with
has a new coach to guide it nge while buming up U.S. Route no delay," relates optimistic Ron
through this year's eight n:ntch 30 into Washington at a foot-!lizzl- Oswick, "we'll bent the old record
slate. lie is Steph<·n Venn from
ing pace of five miles nn hour.
I with cnse."
ncaru\' Euclid.
.:\Ir.' Vt'nn rcpl a<~es John U.
Keshock, who is now gi\'f'll more
lime to deYote to his basketball
corps.
Coach \ 'l·nn is originnllr from
Hungary. HP t'ame to this country
in 1957 :=tfter Hungnry's revolu·
tion.
While in Hungm·y he pl.tyPrl
semi-profP>'~ional and professional
By .Jll\J O'BIUE.:\"
soccer with teams that play.. <l :12
This year's Blue Streak soccer team should get off to a
gnm<> sch<>o!ules on Sundays duJ•ing
the year.
f resh st.a1't undel' new coach Stephen Venn. The Booters
IJ~ 19'i7 he he~an hi,; co:tching kick off their season a week from next Wednesday at
carf'cr hy lf'ading the Hungarian's Case T<!eh.
Freedom Fighter tRam. In the
\ 'e1m's optimism is ba~ed on nine sophomore Jose Feliciano from
CleYelnnd area he hns conche<l thP
returning lettermen including little Puerto Rico. Jose, who does not
ClevE>land Croatians and the Clc\'e·
sing "T.ight My Fire,'' is nn AIIland P olish Team.
PAC performer.
Whit" spl'aking :~bout Socco•r in
the Unitf'd States. he said, "in
Other returning lettermen include
ahout fhP yf'ars it will be as popCaptain ,Jerry Lyden, a senior fullulat· ns ba~ehall or footb:\11."'
bat•k; Bat'!')' Ferguson, a sparkling
Then .:\1 L'. Vf'nn talked about his
sophomore inside, u.nd Jim Mason,
tPam :1l Carroll. He thinks the
a junior inside front England. Bill
season is too short. but he will try
O'Rourke, a fine junior halfback:
his best to make thr Stl'('aks a
John Toth, sophomore halfback;
winn('l' - cnm w i t h the shorl
Pat Sell, junior fullback; Dan
amount or time allott~d for pracObringer, a senior fullback, and
tices.
Tom Herald in the net round out
"I'm going to sl.:lrl with thf'l
the ret.umo:es.
basic things like kick in g and
Coa~·h \'cnn feels that the club
handling the ball," he said.
sbould improve on last. year'~ one
The coach has not srPn Carroll's
win Sl•ason. He fel'lS Case Tceh,
competition, so he would not mak('
last y~urs champs, will again be
pl'euictions. HoweYer. he believes.
the team to bent in the conference.
''we can win if the o!her team
Cle\·elnnd State should prove to be
doesn't have one :really outslnnd·
the touJ,'"hcst of the independents.
ing playel'."
The Streaks finished last in the
B£>st wishes ::11'(• extended to
league last year so there is no
Coach Venn that he has a succel!S·
Mr. Stephen Venn
place to go but up.
ful st~\Y with the lllue ~treaks.

Venn New JC

Soccer Coach

Carroll Booters
Starting Season
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New Freshmen Bring Bock Memories
For Horrietl Corro/1 News Reporter
By IIARRY GA UZ!'tiAJ.'l

taining ·13,000

Jm~dieval

rosaries pathetically that at least he could
pay for his own opentiion with
his Raleigh coupons. Others speculated on who woulcl gPt his telephone numbers if he died. Needl~ss
"Better watch voul·self then•" to say, with friends lik~ these, who
he Raid as the 'l'oSat·ies and 'I needs Carroll coeds?
hegan d~ing- the frug toget.lter ove1·
Othe1· memories of m\· first couthP tlont· and undel' the bed. "Those ple of weeks kePp flooding bacl<
things are ntluable."
to me a nd polluting my mind.
T.ooldug at hi m, T suddenly There was the annual "Freshmen
l'e~tlized t.hat one semester is com- Icebreaker," which soon turned
posed of 3 1.':; months, U weeks, 98 into anot11er annual. the "FrP.shdays, or 2,252 long, l011g hours. men Beerdrinker" down at the
And this sob~ring realization came Blue Streak. The ones that stayed
before T found out that. he always at the dance found themselves
took three or four of his rosaries confronting a small numher of deto bed with him, to keep away evil tel·minetl high school girls and
t houghts. Ra\'e YfJU ever tl·ied to Carroll coeds. The only successful
sleep w i~h someone making like match of the night was between the
hurly frosh halfback who found
a rhainsaw in the next heel?
But I soon adjusted a little, and that the gh·l he was dancing with
began to meet t.he other people in had a football scholarship, too.
my dorm. There was the usual as- Now th<>Y get up early on Satursortment of intellcctunls, who wo1·e days and practice downfield blockwhite socks and wanted t.o \vrite ing. Shades of True Romance!
'J'hcn of cour.se, there is ROTC.
for the Carroll News. l\Iowrs
("i\1an, you shoulda seen her . . .''), T remember my first class in the
and Dustin Hofman look-alikes auditol'ium. Half the kids there
("EYerybody tells me I look just were spies from the SDS, and the
like ... " ). l learned the Golden other hall had their fi ngers crossed
Rule ( Neve1· flush the toilets when du ring the ROTC Oath. I looked
someone's in the shower), I learned like a pregnant Charlie Chaplin in
ne\'er to bel ie\•e a thing my student my uniform, and as I stumbled
counsellor said, and I learned that th1·ough my fi1·st dl'ill period 1
I should have brought my own couldn't help but wish that J had
stereo records. (All you can get gone on a picnic instead.
These a1·e but a few of the imaround here aTe copies of Moshe
Daran reciting Quotations from pressions I will carry with me to
that early gJ.·ave. I have been digChah111an 2\Iao.)
Anothet· thing I discove1·ed was ging it now fo1· quite a while, what
the strong sense of lo,•e and com- with ROTC, beer mixers, and 8:00
raderle between dorm students. classes. I on.ly hope that when I
For instance, when it was leu·ned do finally fill it, someone will cove1·
that the guy across the hall n·om me ''dth old copies of the Car1:oll
me had a nlild case of throat can- News, and throw the dirt on,
cer, people began remarking sym- gently.

Looking back to my fresh-~ ha.nderl down to ~im ~Y his lat:·
man days in t his vast waste- <;,.·unted (:l~yone "tl.ll iu,OOO m~dt.
.
··val J'<l~tr1es has to be some kmd
land of literary P Ul'SUit, . I of saint) lrraudmother.
have of course made manr m1stakes since ::;auntering into t.he Administration building that first day
and stepping on tho seal. Hut I
think my biggest ~'rror, t.he one
which will prohably haunt me into
an ea1·ly and shallow gra••e, was
opening the door to my 1·oom. It.
was then that 1 saw m~· roommate.
He smiled and I smiled and then
I tripped lightly O\'er a box con-

Castellano Named
Jesuit Superior
Rev. Chades A. Castellano,
S.J ., minjster for the Society
of Jesus Community at John
Can·oll has l.>een named superior of
the Cauoll Jesuit Community, it.
was announced today.
Father Castellano will replace
Rev. Ernest .J. Seebaldt, S.J., who
has served as superior since 1962
and sec1·etary-t.rensurer of John
Can·oll since 19G3. Father Seel>aldt
has been assigned as assistant pastor to Gesu Church.
Replacing Father Seebaldt as
secretary-tl·easul'el' on the Board
of Trustees of John Carroll will
be Rev. Eugene I>. Simon S.J.,
prefect of Pacelli Hall.
Father Simon had formerly been
secretary-trPasurer at Colombiere
College (19159-61) and at John Carl'Oll (1962-63).

Seminar, Computers Among
Newly Offered Fall Courses
By CHRIS KWIECIEN

work for evaluation by Dr. Mag- S.J., head of the physics depa1·t-

ment, is to aid students in evaluAmong new courses being ner. Thil·teen we1·e accepted.
offered this semester is a Students analyze poetic works to ating their physics experiments.
The introduction to computer
whether they ru.·e good
Seminar in Writing Poetry detct·mine
work in this lab is diJ:ected tow·ard
being t.:>.ught by Dr. James A. or bad. They then write their own
:Magner, assistant professor of
English.
"No one can teach a person how
to write poetry,'' Dr. Magner commented on the purpose of the
course. "Our aim, rather, is to
suggest, to indicate the dh·ection
students might go with their wo.rk.
and to help the students find ways
to make their own 1>oetr~r more
effecti\·e."
Before being accPpted into the
course, students submitted their

poetry, which is in turn mimeographed and analyzed by the class.
In this way, students "will be sensitized to that which makes poetry
good or bad, and the)- will better
be a ble to write their own," commented Dr. Magner.
AL prese.-:t the physics department is presenting computer programming as pa1t of o. physic~;
tab. The purpose of this general
ol·ientation with computers, according to Fr. Frank A. Gutkowski,

Class on the Grass

THE ONLY CLASSROOM witm a built-in tree is the scene for
Ulf Goebel's political scie nce lecture.

the scie.nce-o1·iented rather than
the business students. The work
also serves as a partial introduction into the course of numerical
analysis to be offered next semestel'
to physics majors.
"There is a tremendous amount
of arithmetic involved in the solving of these advance p1·oblems,"
Fr. Gutkowski commented. "They
would take too long for the students to soh•e themselves, but these
problems lend themselves to being
solved llr the computer."
Being offered for the first time
i::; an undergxaduaLe seminar entitled Revolution in Western
Thought, being conducted by 1\fr.
Ulf Goebel, assistant professor of
political science. The purpose of
the seminar is to stucly the phenomenon or revolution i11 the
t'wentieth century, and the historical l>ackground of lhe theo:r:y
of l'evolution itself.
"Too often revolution is often
tltought of as an exclusively politkal phenomenon. This seminar
will treat it on a much broader
plain,'' Mr. Goebel commented. Revolution in drama, music. and libn·ature will also be discussed. Past
political re\•olutions axe studied in
the seminar, but. )h. Goebel emphasized that he wanted to make
revolution 1·elevant to todny's society.
Special emphasis will be placed
on the 1·ole of 1·evolution in Ameri<'an society. "Today, our society is
in a revolution situation," ':\1r.
Goebel commented. He pointed to
the manifestations of discontent
within society that demonstrate
the need for change within its
stl·ueture. Response to the seminar
has been "great," :'lfr. Goebel commented.

GUITARS AND POSTERS are the weapons used by SDS picnickers opposed to compulsory ROTC.

SDS Picnic Draws Newsmen,
Curiosity Seekers, and Ants
Students for a Democratic Society demonstrated at the
11 o'clock ROTC drill last Friday, Sept. 13, in protest to
compulsory ROTC for underclassmen.
'!'he demoJ1Stralion was more or-- - - - - - - - - - - - less a sit-down as about. 30 mem- plained the process Df chartering
bers of the Students for a l<'ree and L nimt recognition.
Society. Can·oll's local affiliation
A rtet· conside1·ing Lam·es' advict',
with the national SDS movement, the leadl.'rs of the SDS decided to
t.ermed the gathering as a "picnic." postpone Union l'ecognWon. They
ln an orderl\7 fashion t he demon- t:xpl'I.'Ssed a desire to ha,·e no s pestrators marched a<·ross campus t·it1c leadership or 1·ecognition, so
f1·om the Administ.ration Bldg. to t.hat in aciing as individuals, the
the athletic field and sat on the U n ion or the Administxation
grass just on the enst side of Bl'l- couldu't investigate or pe1·secute
voir Blvd., according to the l·cstric- the group.
tions imposed by the Dean of 1\len
Speaking fot the Administration,
Mr. .Toseph Farrell.
~Ir. Farrell stated the ground
Attired in jeans, sweatshirts, rules iOl' li'1·iday's picnic and asked
and fatigues the picnickers carried the SDS to "make sure even:placards calling for an end to com- oody's rights are adheared to anct
pulsory ROTC and sang protest I'll assure you1· 1·ights are also t·esongs accompanied by a few of the spected."
picnickers who had guitars.
In all the picnic attracted more
speetators tnan demonst.l·ators. a nd
1 S
when the drill hncl cucled the cadets crossed tl1e field without interference. Pl·ior to the march acl'0$5
ca1npus, the fe"• leaders of the
SDS contingent were seen making
Dr. Louis Pecek, chairman
a determined but unsuccessful effort to round up participants.
of the English Dept., was apOn the afternoon before the pointed to the board of direcdemonstration the SDS held a11 tors of the G r e a t e l' Cleveland
organizational meeting in 1·oom 49 Council of Teachers of English this
of the Administration Bldg., at week. He also becomes a. d1rector
which time plans fo1· the picnic of the National Council of 'l'eaclland a course of action for the com- e1·s of English as a result of his
ing school year \\·ere discussed.
two yeat· appointment to the Gl·eatThe meeting was attended by a er ClC!'·eland Council.
As a delegate to tltis 200 member
handful of the sns :ldvocates,
about 60 cu.rions onlookers, and a national organikation, D1·. Pecek
few members of the faculty. They will take part in organizational
were Dr. Buckley and D1·. Hampsch duties and have a vote in the Counof the Philosophy Dept., Assistant cil's actions to change and
P1·ofessor U1f Goebel of Political strengthen the standanls of proScience, and Dean of !\1en Farrell. fessional English teachers.
Due to Dr. l'>e<'el.:'s appointment,
Tactics discussed we1·c J:ecognition of the SDS by the Student .John Carroll ,~m now be l'epl·eUnion, cha1·ter privileges, orgnni- sentcd in tl1is nnlional council with
zation of the unde1·classmen, and otht>r univru·sities, hi g h schools,
the I>icnic itseLf. ,Tames Laures, sec- ami elementary schools throughretary of the Student Union, e.x- out the count.ry.
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Theology Professor Authors
Book on Euchoristit Doctrine
Uy

DM~XNlS

PRINCIPE

Fr. E dward P. Echlin, S.J., assistant professor in the
Theology Dept., recently completed his new book, The Anglican Eucharist in Ecumenical Perspective: Doctrine and
Rite from Cranmer to Seahurv.
His hook is based on his doctoral dissertation. and is a <locumentl:'d study of the Anglican
Eucharistic doctrine from the 1549
ser,Tice of Archbishop Cranmer to
the framing of the Communion
S<'rvice at Philadelphia in 1789.
Research work for Fr. Erlllin's
book was done OYer a period of
one and a half years in Canada and
at t.he University of Oxford in
England, where the Jesuit 1·ec.'eiveu
his doctorate.
The Pulpit, a Protestant publication, says in reviewing the book:
"By pointing to their basic. oneness in Eucharist theology, F1·.
Echlin has attacketl a major obstacle to the 1·eeonciliation between

llw A ngllcan Communion and the

Rl)man Catholic Church, and thus
has made a genuine conh'ibulion
to the cause of ecuruenism."
The book is also reviewed in the
current issue of Commonweal and
other Protestant pet·iodicnls. It is
currt>ntly on sale in the bookstore
for $7.ii0.
Fr. Echlin has been a member
of the Thf'ology Dept. since 1964,
and for the past year has been on
sabbatical leave at; the Pontifical
Gregorian University in Rome.
W'hile al Oxford, Fr. Echlin was
the 11.!-s.t Roman Catholic to win a
Visiting Schohlr Grant to the
Union Theological Seminary in
~ew York during 1966-67.

